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November a, 1955New York Times 
MAINE k'rl1ACKINC 
~iA'l\.:.k l:·OU.UTIOH 
Statue Bane New Source. ot Contamination 
Along 12 R1vera and Tr1butaries 
5pecl01 to the New tark Times. 
i Oi~TLANO. ., Nov. 5- This 8tat. haa 301ne4 ener£et1calll 
Iu the drive aeeln8t aetlonal water POilutlon. 
The Leg1slature hae put a ban on ell ne" .ouro 8 of pollu­
tion alon« tw.1Ye rivers and their tributaries . Th 1 11 became 
8ftect1'Y.~sept . 1. It ceni•• POllf:l.ltle. ot $25 t.o ,100 . A state 
~t! tel" Imp-roTelllen' Comwi881on of nine members 18 slapowered to 
carry out the provision. ot the law. 
New 1!.nSle.nd, aocording to the On1ted dtll~.a ;Pub.1.10 Bealth 
Oe1"'9'10., haa one ot the ereetest pollution probl WI ot all), are. 
1n this oountry . This 1. largel1 beoau.e ot 1ts hi \01"10 a.pen4­
enoe on 1"i"1"8 tor power. t In4ustr1Al tone sprang up arouD4 
faotori•• on riv r bank • The waate trom the taotori•• and the 
sewae;e trom the towns went into the r1vera . 
teaine bOGan tak1ac steps to protect its water. in 1941. AS 
the largest state in New ~ngl$n4 1n land area, 1t haa ~. prob­
lem ot controlllns or cleaning up pollution alons 50,000 11neal 
miles ot waterways , exolusiye ot it ocean treat . 
Only about 5 per cent ot the " t.er 18 ser10u81, polluted.
acoording to B. Morton Hav., . excutlYe director of the ABsoolated 
Industries of Walne . 
"We have manal, 4 to bave around 16,000 miles ol8asittaa by 
the ~ef.18l8tur. in the 188t four years," he s878 . "onoe 01.881­
t1catloa 10 co~plete4 the state wl11 be lD posItion to con.oli­
data 1t. gain. . .. 
Under M in. law waterway. are 01a981t18d A to D, aooordlns 
to the degr.. ot pollution. 
Tho e in Clae. A ha•• water tit tor drlDklnc and bathing, 
atter disinfeotion. Tho • in C1as8 D oan be ueed tor westea, pro­
viding no nuisanoe conditione are oreate4 . 
Th. Andro oogsin H1 er 18 probablJ Maine'. moat polluted 
8t1"o • 'l'he BrOWD CompuT, the International ,i).per Co psrq anel 
the Oxford Paper Uompen7 have planta on 1ta ~ank• • All the•• 
plant. manufaoture ault1t. pulp. ~ulr1t. waste entered tbe river . 
F1fteen years &eO, atter prote.ta from the oit1•• ot Le.ia­
tOil and Auburn, 8D7 ml1e. dowaatre... the three compan1e...greet. 
to a co\Jl"\ cl or e stipulating how muoh ault1te pulp the,. a1ght
produoe between lune 18 and Sept . 15, a perl04 ot u1ah tempera­
ture. and low water. 
Dr .. V\sl ter J:>. . LaWaIlO_, head ot tbe Ch••lstry Depert••nt at 
B~t•• Coll.S•• wa appointe' admin! trator ot the 4. r •• • ae mai ­
ta1na dailJ oheok oa river oonditions . H18 word 1. law w1th the 
mills in regulation of how muoh .a8t thaT.., dump into the r1Ter 
at a given time . 
ChANTS AID ll£SKARCH 
All the _Jor pulp an4 peper co.paui.s 1n .t.iaiSle are ..ab.... 
or the tional Council tor Stream lmpro~nt . T. I . Spear, v1ce 
president of the oxroJ'4 Paper CO!llPallJ. 1 .t.te olla • The 
o0W1011 baa 4e crant. to Bet.e anA the tlni.era1t, ot Ma1ne tor 
re.earob on how to reduce or atop st].".... pollutl0 • 
Bluo. Wor14 War II the MflUe pulp and paper 1841& tl'7 ha. 
apen' $100,000.000 OR modernization. Thu. tar. how•••r . 1t haa 
been un ble to tind any eoono.ical way to reduce stre.. pollution
and keep ~p with oompetit10n trom other areas . 
J . EllIot B le, super! tenden' ot tb Kenn b.oW.t.~ Diatriot. 
puts .~r.. on other souree ot pollut1oa. ae 1 • to r chal D 
ot tbe State Wtar ImproTement Co .1on. ae not.. that "mon1 1­
palit1•• t 0 the problem ot raising man., to rebulld O~ relooet 
.e age 8y.t . ft 
The" 1 a 11111t as to how muoh a c1t1 or town Od sped on 
the e 1mprovement. and 8t111 stay o1.en'." he adds . 
The MaIne Munloip 1 As.ociatioll, compo8ed ot 01t7 and town 
ott101al., we rea at ita annual 0 DYention here thl••• k to 
work tor more int.r••t in looal hear1ng. on tre.. 01.8 1t1a.tion. 
A spokesman tor the ~at.r Impro.ement CO.I.W.Uis81on 8a14 that 1t a 
oo~unlt1 d14 not aot, h aring. mIght r$8ult 1n ordara tor antl­
pollvtlon measur•• that mlght toroe industr1e. to move . 
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Brosgi Asks Stcn~ard. 
to Perml' Tannerie. to 
OpfJl'at. in Siil.lt. 
-

SAlU'ORD SIn SOUGBT 
il.UGUSTA, neo . t AP-De.elop .ent Comn. Carl J . BrO&81 a14 
t04 '1 tae wateJ' pollution lew 18 halIperll18 hi. department 1n 
brinslag leather t.nnerT industrie. In\o Maine . 
ae aatea the Water Improve ent Coaa. to .et mini .t nd ­
arda of wane' atment which the1 wou14 require from \annerl••• 
But the WIO replied that each indlyldual tannery wou14 
oreat apecial preble ,4epen41na on It. 100at10a, yol and 
type ot buillea. an4 the etl'e 01'.1Tel' into "hioh 1t would 
d1. arS8 1'••ate . Theretore, the 00 8alon 8a14, no blanket 
rullag would be possible . 
Brog.l sa14 hi. &gano,. and oth ra repea'ed17 run 1nto th 
water pollution problem and tind thema' lye. unable to quote
standard•• 
On. tannery 18 oonalder1ns a move to S ntord, BrogSl a14, 
and woult emplo1 aeO-300 worker 'ut D into tloa 1. aTailable 
on whether its wa ,. treatment plan. wou14 • adequa'e . 
The WIG .Ig8 ted that an .a es n' ot 8.0b. suoh pl"obl 
oou14 be made as .oon 88 tbe 'knnery'. plan. tor loe t,lon aDd 
dlsoharge or wast were known. 
The Wle lao heard trom spoke. Jl tor two l ..roostook Count1 
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towns that money probleIU stand 1n the waf or at.ream improvement . 
Houlton and Mare Rill heve a June 30. 1956 dead11ne tor aome 
progress in upgrading the Keduxneke.! River and Presque lele 
Stream, respectively. 
Upgrading .a8 tavored in pub110 heartns held in tho • oom­
munitie• • 
'town Ma.t1ager Stanl., J. Lavery ot Mer Bl11 told the C ­
mission hi. townspeople thought th at roh tactorie. on the 
stream would be tore 4 to olean up th lr waste flrst, but the WIC 
said testa snowed the. tactories deposlte' only one-t1fteenth a8 
much pollutl0 a. the muniolpalities . 
The7 .uggeat d • special town m t1ag at Mara Hlll to act on 
80me meanl tor planning tor a tuture 8e ga treatment plant . 
Asa B. Roch, treasurer, and Paul Coleman, euperintendent ot 
the Houlton Wter Co., were adv18 4 hat '7 ext :Un. $0 they
Shoul at le. t hay a oont~.ct let tor oonstruot1on ot an inter­
oeptor ewer ll~. and prel1minary planning done tor a trea n 
plant. 
The Boston Herald, Wednesday 
Wate£!!l ha!1 flght!aea 
MAIn DABS SIlOWDOWli Wlm BIG YJATER POLLUTIO OFFE DRRB 
By 8'anle, Eames 
(Speolal Lispatch to Th Herald) 
AUGUSTA. Me. t Dec. l3- It each 1 4ustIT lolll the bank. ot the fra­
grant Andro ooSSin r1yer stopped emptTina st•• ther today. 1t 
woul be a generation before the accumulated pollutlon woul waSA 
away from the r1Terbed . 
That 1. w):q' 11le' new Ar1v to olean up 1ta w tel"" 
waya 18 aeoe.aar, . It 1e a180 one re eon why Ipect.e­
ular results cannot be expected fro it overnlSht . 
Maine hae launched a major proJect to purity ita lak•• and 
stream• • It 1. ott to a Yank.e atart, with the asleat Job be­
lng 40ne tiret to lain experlenoe, and the b18 Job. y t to 00 e . 
W . thor 1adustrr, who•• we1ght 18 he T1 1n the Le,181ature, w111 
go all the -&7 when the state starts 01 antng up the large river • 
i& a que.t10 • Whether the court., to which reoour • oertalnlr 
1fill be taken sooner or later, w111 back the program 1s anot.her . 
Water pollut1on ••• an 1s ue In MatRe as tar back .a 1945. 
Bot unt1l 1953 were the people suttle1. tly 11' to tran !at 
their te 11ngs into leg1s1atln aotion. The first otticial group
of laws was passed in taat year. !hea 10, 000 il•• of streams, 
in legislation recoDmead by the Stat Water Improvement CO~ 
mis ion, were given class1ficat1ons . Thia year another '500 11ea 
weH adde4 . 
The law .et. up olass1float1ons: A, which 1s the top; Bl 
ab4 B2, C 8Jld D. Tbe.e range from. water ot exoeptlonal purlty 
to that »r1marlly d••ote« to the tranaportatlon of .ewag. and 
ladustrla~ waste • Here a8 In nJ lnduetrlal oonomy. the pros­
pect 1. that the jor rl~r. alway. wl1~ be Cl.. D bodies ot 
water, when the, tlnallr are clas8itied . 
•PUTTING ON B.B.AEBS· 
"The large r1.era will he to be waate oarr1ers." a&1. 
Rayburn MaOOonald. ohiet Commis.loa engin.er . Eve 80, there 1 
abundant 8 ottmant tor olean1ng the. up at least a. tar aa 1s 
pl"actleebl• • 
"W.*re definitel, putting on the 'r k••• " • Y. LlewellYn 
Colo., ot Ballowell, one ot tw De. ..bel'a ot the Co iS8lon,
and an ardent oonservat1onist. "I bell ~ w. oan haT. progress
and clean weter at theeame tiDe . " 
The Coum1s81oa 8tarted out by olaaalty1n& eyery lake in 
Maine ot more than 10 &or a Bl , wh1ch n tha' it a be 
aoooptable tor raoreet1onal purpose. anA ttor tr tment as a 
watar 8uppl1 . ~NOw 1t' up to the Commis.lon to ... that they're
broucht up to 1t, " Colo 8814. ·We-Y. strengthened th laws to 
a poInt wher. peoplo are beSln.n1nc to know',•• ' trom 'no'. I 
think strId•• have de . " 
Th. ola881tloatlon law proY14e4 that maar lara- bod1es ot 
water. 1noludll18 the Kennebec. S~,lmon Falla, .jaoo, liouaam, Fro­
sumpacot, Androe.oga1a, keBob. ot , St . Croix and st . John river. 
atter laa' Sept..'.r 1, wer exempt.4 tJoOJD the ot . Bu.t atter 
that date the bo w. lowor&4 on new souroe. ot pollut1o • Now 
the, • at ,., 11ce.... tor anT enterpri.. '.nd1nl to blaoken tAO 
watera . Thus the tuture 1. prot ot04 to some 8xloat_ Wt.ra a~­
ready ola••1tle& come under thie proT1&ion a8 wel~ . It haa boen 
tno Co leston practise Dot to 1 8UO aD1' 11cen.o 10wer1ng the 
ol~8.lt1oat1on ot tne water. 
Within the n.~ two yeare, 1t 1 expeote4 that atudI0 will 
'be ..48 \0 de. tn. the 40ne bJ ft171nc )dnA. anA Q.uutltl0' 
ot w&ate, and thi8 will be a helptul gulde to Coma!a.1on me bere, 
who he..- ....pine po.er• • 
The Co 18 10 fa yard8t1ck, aocordlna to MaoDona~d , will be 
to pla•• e ch .tr... in tho olassifioatlon where 1t w1l1 do the 
great.at 1004 tor the 0 t p.op~e . Up to n ,the Co 1.alon he. 
pursue4 8 poll07 ot 1 nleno7 bout the ti g1ven ottea4 re to 
oloaa hou.. . The ach1neJ7 ex1sts to allow 1114ustrr an4 ullio!­
palit1•• ample t1 • and 8tl11 be ure th.,tre not at 111na, 60­
oordiac to the qlaeer. 
t55,OOO YF<l.iWLY BUDGET 
We .' et· a 8ohedule., aakine 1"11"8t tor a 80h matlcplan, then 
a tinal pilan, tlnanciq plan and a construct1on plan, he 8&ld. 
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"Itts '.ken many years to get our atreama 1n thl. oondltion, 
and 1tt11 taKe a tew to ,et them baek. We te.l there's nothing 
to be sained by orlppllns industry . " 
fb.~. Commission's budget averages ,55.000 year. It 18 not 
over-gel1erou8. but 1t prOTide. a be&illDSng. 
A few oleaaupa hay. be. besun 1n tbe past s1% aontha . 
Staroh taotories In Boulton, weattleld, Kontloello and Yar. RIll, 
dumping pumioe into the Ue4uxnekeag anA Prestile rivera hay. been 
oalled on the carpet and told to Olean hOUS8 . 
Pres8ure 1s being brought on a&wal11a, ml1~ t$,rlU, poultry
com.pani•• and tanneri8. 1n Waldo, Llnooll.l and Kl1bx·"'oountiea . 
The Cobb8ss.eoont.. lake ohain 1n Winthrop 1. t.kine pollu­
from tiilson stream, and the Coam!.eion' 1ntluenoe 1s belus 
brought to bear there . 
The law proTia.. tine. rangln, trom ta5 to .200 tor eaoh 
ctay ot .iolat10n. Thus tar, the teeluti,,,•• ot reaeoll ha •• beell us.d. 
R.aotions h ve b.en varied. Nobody of any lze haa been taken OD 
by the Commi••ion. 
The iraHwork 1s there and a atart has been 4e . Th Wa~er 
Improyement 00 1••1on 1s not overload•• with industry members, 
and tae taet that the legislation was pas.ed &t all 18 indioative 
that Industry 18 wl11lnc to go at leaat part ot the way . 
The Oommie.ion'. tuture 1. boUD4 to be an lnter.stine one . 
Lewiston Eveniue Journal Dece.bel' 28, J.955 
I~:WSS",W ISLE WA.T~R J.) IST1UCT BUYS 
STARCH FACTORY IN OhDEH TO ~LOBE 
IT. END POLLUTION 
rt • 
P@SQ.UE ISLE lIP - The. reaqu. Isle Water Distriot baa bought 
and w111 010•• a potato ataro~ t ctory it cla1me4 waa pollut1na
Presque Iale Btr am, the areeSs onll muniolpal water .upply. 
fAe B1ss1na and Lent••t atarob plaAt at Mapleton W 8 pur­
chasod tor ,".&00 from Orin and HaJ1fard lil"f1U . The .tream 
water ha4 b.en terme4 "sate but unpalatable . 
D10n Bafttord. ohairman of tho Water D1striot tru.'.... said 
tbe proble. W88 how to proteo. the h.alth ot Pre.que Isle reel­
dente and at!ll not harm the econo 10 w.lfare ot the pleton In­
dust17 . He .a14 "all agreed that no known Aew water 8upplJ could 
be developed 1n the 1mmediate tuture and at thie t1 there la 
no known method to economioal17 ell~inat. the we te' trom tbe 
stareh plant . It was oonoluded that tbe health of the people x x x 
wea more important than the eoonomio weltare Involved. ­
/7 0 
The Water D1str1ct w111 try to develop anotner source ot 
supply_ And 1t an eoonomiccl war 1s round to eliminate staroh 
feotory wnste. tne plant w111 be resold. with the Orin higg1na
fnmily. given first preference . 
/71 
La.elton Evenlng Journal J'anu817 2, 195& 
E D 1 T 0 a I ~ L 
POLLUTION 
Maine ab.olJ14 b lntereated. 
Th. National a.souroe. Council ot' .t~rloa 87S need 
tor oonstruoting $1' 11110n 1n tao1l1t1es to pr ven. pOl~u­
tI0D of publio waters . 
The "rederal budsot1ns proceas baa treated th1 program
11ke 8 stepohild," it ad4e4 . 
Tne Co~ no11 eald "We know our 01t1e8 should. aud mua\ pay 
tor lean1 up their own wast • • • • The reder 1 share ls 
one of tl 1 tlns. of co-ord1n.t1ns. ot r aearoh and 8UJ"V 78. 
and ot eurora. nt when necesaary only 1n 06.es ot inter tate 
water pollution that oantt be handled by state or lnt ratat. 
aotion." 
Lew1ston D&111 Sun . January &, 1956 
l)OLLUTION LOhD 
:fROM 'l';JJNJ)"Y 
UE.i&N TOO G.u.~T 
~nsln••r Say It nould 
Trlple &mOunt Bow 
Dumpe4 Into R1Ter 
TO GON1INU~ 3TUDY 
• 
AOGUST~ , Ian. (Af)- at bll baent ot 8 propos.d leath r 
tannerr at Santord would at least tr1ple the pollution load the 
town is our1 into the Mou.am RiTer. a ooneulting engineer
told the Wat r I provement Comm1s.ion toa., . 
Th1a. 8a14 Tho • R. Camp ot B08ton, ould be ftmuoh too 
hIgh a prioe to pay tor the job whioh would be made av 11able 
by the tannery." 
aemoyal ot the weste could be ecca pliahed by no ordinary 
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tre.tment plant. be aaid , adding that the plant should be oapabl 
ot removing at le8at 94 per oent ot the organic matter . He said 
this cost would be prohibitive . 
Camp sa14 the sanitary 8"8~e 10s4 trom the town ot about 
13.000 already 18 above what might be considered an aooeptable
level . 
Camp W88 amp1ore4 br the Santord Sewer Distriot, whioh nei­
ther tevored nor oppose' a 110enae tor the tannerJ . 
Willi.. Leveneon. attorney tor tbe FeNOD. Leather Co . ot 
Peabody, Mass . , sald the firm contemplat 8 • S utori tannery whioh 
ould emplo,y 800 to 250 persona and prooe. about 1,000 hide a 
411), . 
Leven on sald the company 1. ~r.ad7 and willing to do What­
ever 1. tlnanolally within our ••an." to pro~e•• 1t8 waste . 
"We are ••eking to learn what oan be done to make the plaoe 
a. 11able to ue tor further industry in tho town ot Sanford , ft he 
sa14. 
Ralph ~. Lovell ot the Santord Chamber ot Comaeroe sa14 the 
town need. the industry and stl11 ba. 2,&00 peop~. out or work. 
But he ad4e4 that 1t SantorA or aD7 other town 1. goins to 
be hurt bJ inoreased pollution or the rl.ertpo8.ibly our people
had better So "lthout ltork util we C8.n get 80"" other tn>e ot 
induatrr." 
Several speaker. trom K nne}n,ullt, at the moutA ot the Mouaa.m. 
said they have no wiah to hamper Banford'. r.~1ndu8trla11zat1on 
but oppose anyth1ne wh1ch would 1norease the rS~' pollution
10a4 . 
Leyen80n susge.ted there might be acae waT ln wh10h th 008t 
ot sewage treatment ooulA be shared between hie co pany and other 
interesta . 
WIO Chairman Clifford G. Ohes. aaid:·We T be able to sub it 
something workable . At least .e oan try . 
Lewlstou De111 Bun January 9, 195& 
FISH"'('AJ4S ASS'N !mAD 
AGAINST "POLLUTERS" 
Oarr Sa78 Firm. Drl.en trom Oth r States 
Bot Needed 
ll..AUOWELL. Jan.8 (AP) ..lames Carr ot liio!lmond 8a1d todq tha' 
Maine "doesn't n.et industries b.1ng drive. tro other st.te. 
bee US8 they oantt comply with antl~pollution r gulatlona. " 
Carr, who W. oleot.4 pre ldent ot the Walae 11.h anA Game 
A8s'n. at todal's annual •••ting, •••rted the roup will oontlnu. 
to torS. ahead 1~,con8ervatlon and pollution pro£rama. 
"Industrie. that will destroy our own rivera aren't ne.de4t~ 
he ..1d. 
Carr 8a14 tnet while the ~OA had been Iden'ltl d .a -That 
erratio group," the asoeiation atil1 plan to t1ght tor the 
proteotlon or In.'. natur 1 resouro ., partioularly in 1t. 
water and tore ts. 
Others 8100te4 inoluded .1oe-preslaen a Clarence doth ot 
Litchtield and Lenwood Royal ot ~e.tbrook and s.o.-~reaa. Thom.s 
Brown ot :t .rr,-• 
L•• Colo., ot Hallow.ll. pre 14ent tor the past tlTe Joara 
nt a .e ber t the ine SanItary Water Oommi alon, d 011ne4 
reel.otion. 
Although bad dr1vins oonditione aut attendant , a tull quo­
ru ot the tltt7-od4 affiliated sportam n'a club attend d. 
A Sheep oot. ~·i.h and Gatlle olub resolutlon, calling tor 1;1:1 
MFGA oircularizat1on ot all stat. legislature cnnd14at 8 on theIr 
pollution stends was adopted. 
. Tbe re~~lutlon asked thet an ftevalu \10D ot all r pli•• be 
.ent to local clube tor whate er action they wnnt to tLke betore 
the stet.e pr1mer1•• ft 
L.wi ton Dal17 Sun Janu rt 11, 1956 
WAR ON POLLUTIO 
WASEINOTO Jan. 10 (AP) - The .i ubli Be lth SerTloe reporta
that unlo1p iitl. awarded contract tor 185 tre pollution
ab t ant proJeots dur1na ~he third quarter ot !9b5. The proJ­
~t. will 00 t an .atizated 61,800,000. Rl urea tor the eoou4 
~u.rter were 213 projects costins 51,800,000. 
Lewiston Daily Sun J'anuarr 51, 195 
fll:i§YI\h w;;mW w IUQI 
hlv1t;.R l:llil.CHEJ). GOT 
'I'hl+AT~NT 
L 8t aummer's hot and dry ather oause the Andro8oo,cl 
RiTor to rear baok and belch ag in and ther. wer d818 whea it 
wae gettln a il,Ooo- -4a7 treatment to ....ten it. breath. 
It waa a lftlcultl't or, reports IIr. b 1 A. Lawranoe 
ot Bate Colle,_, oourt·appolnt 4 r1YO st.r, and th. tirst 
two week. 1n July were esp.cially trying.
The hot weather plUG th drOp in the riYer t tlow oau 4 
oondit1ons which ore ted a strong dor trom the r1. r. A8 8 result, 
the disoharge ot sulpnite waste Into 1t from the thr _ pulp nd 
p p.r 00 panlee upriv_r from Le laton W88 out more than 5~, a 
drastic reduotion . 
Lewlaton Del17 Sun lauual"7 31. 1956 
CHEmST SU.B1UTB FLAB TO END 
CITY ~\iAGE, GARbAGE PRODl.J.t14 
A chemlet told Lewlaton Board ot He lth and Weltare membere 
yeeterda7 atternoon they can .olv the 01tY'8 waste an4 garbage 
4lapeeal proble.a. nc a180 tre t th c1t1' ••waee, br 8atab­
11 hment ot a tre tmont plant ploT1ng -h1ghly 8oientifio 
methods" d.v1.e4 by ht_. 
Harry Brooke, who 11y.. t the Bate. hotel, sa14 he has 
devel p d a new type digester oont Inlna mloroorgan18ms that 
tee' on garbage and other organ10 tter, The operat10n 18 oom­
pleted by the produotion or an end produot. an enzyme oulture 
that Of'A be 8014 a8 a pl nt too4 . 
"The methode that I emplor with., syate. are .ell known 
y people in th i tleld,"se1d Breok • ·Simllar operat!~ are in 
existenoe 8.t 0 kland, Oallt., Uilw uk.e, Wi •• and other Western 
oommunitle. which w.~ torced to solve the~ river pollution
problems.­
Brook. said a plant to treat garbage and aste lth the ex­
ception of gla 8 an tal, ould cost about 50,000.
It would require an initial iav stmeat of about $250,000 it 
t11e cIty ..ant d to treat ita • ."age. Reterring to ••"8.88, Brooke 
proposed the Inst llation ot a trunk line that wou14 intercept
all ettluent from existing main • !he a.wage would be taken from 
the river outlets, pumped into a treat At plant and, bl a proO.S8 
ot .edimeutat1on also would produoe a plant to • 
He sald he ha built small make .hIft plante at Gran4 Isle, 
14e. and on hi- son'a tarm. in Durham. "All I n 8' 1s a little oep­
Ita! to build. large digeat r oylln4er, and I'm ebl to ott r mT 
plan to tbe olty. 1t 1t want. it," oontinued Brook •• "I ha•• been 
g1ven asurance that onoe a plant ot th1s t7Pe 1s bul1t, a Nation­
al firm w111 loot. pa-ckafl'elng house here and take oar. ot the 
en4 produot."
Brook. said the pat nte on hi. treatment thad. atl11 are 
'Pending.
The boa~4 members la1d they could ~t g1Te Brooke' proposal
to(t uoh couid.ration at t.his till. "until 8om.th1ag more cotlor.t.e 
1. ott.n4 ." 
The city'. Induatrial Development Depart.ent dlreotor, Xrnes\ 
Saunters Jr •• and Dr. hobert J. Wi.eman Jr., health ofticer, Bot 
1n on the d1sous Ion. Dr. WIseman said he knows or similar treat­
ment plante 1n otner oommun1tle•• Brook. 8a14 his 4Igeeter cy11n­
der "18 more etteotl"eQ than any being US8' at tn.••• plant__ 
Moat of the 8 rb8ge oolleoto4 in the 01t7 1 t d to the hoge
ral••a at the C1t7 Farm. The Publio Worka nepartuent 0011eot8 and 
dlspo••• ot waste . 
AltNUALkEVIEW EDITION, The Lew1ston Da117 Sun 
and LewIston Evening Journal 
~;E.ATllill IS BAD ,AUGUST 
gl-mS UP clAD. 
B1' Kent rost r 
Hot and 0014 blew the .eather 1n these oaprIo1oua olimes in 
1955. 
Eisht months of the year turn 4 out warmer th usual and then 
u.p popped the eoldest December in 2 7881'8, The year flipped 0".1' 
into 1956 with the hottes' January tha ainoe Grandpop t088.4 the 
oider keg into the old kitohen stove. 
Year ~95$ wrot pa@es ot perfIdy in'o the reoord book. 
P,reclp1t tion avera,. d ott to one ot th drier 12-month perlods
sine. of the 46118 when Indian L "ls eot separated trom hIs oanoe 
while OlD! over 1 w1ston Falls. E1ght new monthly low reoorda were 
ohalked up at the Union Water Fower Co's a.van soattered AAdro.~ 
ooggin HI"er valley stat1ons. 
FICKLE AUGUST 
And then ttler.....s August , the month tllat ~ou14n't happen to 
any climate. 
Rot and wet it W&8. And tne hum141t1 hovered 3u t below that 
111 a shower bath 'turned on full toro • The merourT 01111'084 to the 
90'. more times than .~one wants to re ~.ber. In taat, it was JUG' 
as hot ea July t whioh "88 a 418@U8t1q development, but July hat 
the sav1ng gHC. or bOlna muoh muoh drIer. 
Au€~uat , aok 1n the 1ddie of the vacationseS8on, got 80ake4 ' 
with the year's beav18st rain and tarmera, hayll'16 1a ., touad their 
0 
oJ.: 
fields too wet tor those , meohenloal devlc 8 whioh repl ced 014 
Dobbin. 
Here' 8 what the w ather bur.all .ai4 a out it: .. ew EnclaA in 
August was subject to ~ parade ot such xtreme. and Yar1etie. ot 
weather as it seldom. if ever, had seen in thls 8wmn.r onth. 
o 
Folks atta.ed down tor the hurrIcane. th t neYer oame thi 
tar north, but the, couldn't help 1t wl'h the ori•• ot tho bl, 
blows ot 1 54 stl1l fresh. The hurrican .x~en4ea o"er 1nto sept­
ember wh10h eaw the weath r pendulu swing the ether way and pro­
duce tb year's driest month aoross the Tall 1. 
l"EAR or; CONTkASTS 
But 195& was that kind ot • year, extremes and contrast•• 
About the only olimatic ant1c near averae wa the anow t l~ which 
came out at 60.6~ inches. 
The year's tempe~atur. average figure' out to be 45.222 de­
er••a, uear11 a 4 gre. above the rk tor tb la8t 71 yeare, and 
it would ba.e 8COOt d h1gher except for the y ar-end deep freeze 
which jolted the 011me8. It atill was rmer than 1954 and ended 
up bout normal tOT years In the la.\ 4eoa4e. 
/7b 

September. November and December. ..a tolka fe dine bl.ltlgrJ' turnace. 
alrea4y Jtn.Ow, were colder than usual . The drop •• on17 a ... W 
or 0 in septa ber end No.ember, 11ke 1t was baok 1. Warch, ut 
December rea~17 ran a troaty hand OTer the terraln . 
Mercury readings tor the month voraged 17 . 7el d~,re. at 
Lewieton net that was 81x degrees below the me8ll the 1a t 71 yeus . 
It was the ooldest December 8inoe the 16.769 -degree mark res­
latered 1n 1933 . 
: ; VfTElJ'r JULY IN Y.t:.iJlS 
D••p1te the tu•• AUgust kloked up, lu17 st111 W 8 the hottest 
month ot tbe year . It waa, 1n tact, the hotteat July 1n more than 
35 years and th1. probab11 ian't any £re~t aurpr18 to tho e whO 
remember the temperature bo11ec1 u.p t.o 94 \.loe and st 7e4 1n the 90'. 
80 much lt almoat became a da111 habit . 
July's meroury mark ot '2 . 768 degree. wa. 3 . " degree. above 
the 71-Y8ar average and more than 81. no~che8 aboy the lu11 .an 
in 1954. 
J"anua17. February, april . 1, June, July, \l €uat and Votober 
o 	 up with temperature average. above normal . That' ••ISht out 
of 	the 18 months . 
Here are comparat1ve te perature figure.: 
TE.MPilltATTJ'.d3S 
(IN DEGRa: r..:S ADOVI ZIUiO) 
~f U;tUS'rOR 
Month 	 1954- 1955 71-Yr 
A•• • 
Ian. 17 . 598 20 . 869 19 . 228 
Feb . 2'1 . 979 24 . 989 20 . 581 
Mer . 31 . 230 29 . 608 29 . B66 
Apr . 4.2 . 54.' 43 . f,61 41 . 769 
Ma1 51.'18 57 •• 18 53 . 6S2 
lune 68 . M3 65 . 408 63.184 
lu17 66 . 392 '12 . '62 6S. 986 
A.ug . " . 8'19 69 . 539 66 . '7315 
Sept . " . 246 58. 833 59 . 207 
Oct . 51 . 82G ~. '163 48 . ~96 
Nov. 3'1 . 89' 38. 868 36 . 122 
Deo . 27 . 1~' 17 . 761 23 . '166 
Ave . 	 44 . egO 5 . 222 " . 8'11 
LAST UECADE 

Year17 Temperaturee Averag •• 

Yeu A.- Year Ave 

1946 	 ~.372 1151 4& . 863 
194' 	 45 . 518 1952 46 . 598 
1948 	 44 . 856 1953 '7 . 585 
1949 	 42 . 209 1954 ~.a90 
1930 	 ~. '98 1955 .5. 222 




















































HOT. e8 24 54: 18 
Dec . 50 B 38 - 8 
ON liRY GIDB 
Year-eDd preo1p1tatlon mark. at UnP Co . T&11-7 atat10na were 
below nOJ"Dl&l and last '1 ar' 8 figur... And It' no wonder the, 
wer under the 19~ 18.,81 beoaus. that was the w tt••t year 8lnoe 
reoorda have b en kept . 
Stl11 on· the parOhed a14e, ~955 • an't the drle.t in the 
lons memorie ot the old- timera . Almoat Terron. oan r.~emb8r 
1041 and that W88 the year when the dr7ne•• reoord. wareet In 
the.e parts . 
But aom montha, xoeptlng tlokle ~ugU8t . oame up .1th the 
lesat amount ot .at r on tne reoord books . LeWiston 44184 
along '911thout sett 1nc any new marks. hlgh or low . Tb other 
Tall.y .tatloDs turn. in at leeat one dryn 88 reoord and M1ddle 
Dam 1n the Ranseley Lakes c • up with thr.e . 
e. precipItat10n lows were set t Kiddle D in lanu rr. 
September and Deoember . The oth ra were at Rumtor in Januarr ,
Errol, N. H. in Deoember, Pontooook, N. H. in september, Az18coho8 
Dam in September end Upper D II in september . Tbat t e1ght new 
recorda, half ot them 1n Deptember . 
September we8 the rie.t month acr088 the "I.l1e, and Augua' 
was the ..ttelt . 'In taot, a n.w reoord tor the at r lor 11 W 8 
.et ill AUe.uet at POlltCCOO.k: . N. B. where the aonthly ra.in measure­
ment was 6 . 9 1nohe • 
17¥ 








































X-now reeord . . 
Annual aecord HIgh:
Annual "eoord Low: 
1954 196& 
3 .~ 1 . 22 

4r . 4C 5 . 93 

4 . 95 4 . 12 

4 . 0' 2. 02 

6. 48 2 . 72 

5 . 63 3 . 31 

3.9' 1 . 60 

4 . 96 6. Ge 

8 . 58 1 . 16 

2 . 93 4 . '18 

5 . 36 3 . '1' 
4 . 45 1 . 34 

59 . 42 38. 60 
4 . Q 3 . 21 

59. 48 in 1954. 





8 . 16 %0 . 98 

4: . 1'1 " . 10 

3 . 90 5 . 27 

4 . 5' 1 . 79 
7 . 09 4 . 02 
6 . 2' 2 . 99 
5 . 52 1 . 19 

5 . 53 4. 37 
8 . 92 0 . 96 

5 . 93 4 . 57 
5 . 06 3 . 65 
4 . 29 0 . 86 
62 . 41 32 . 6~ 
5 . 20 2 . 72 
lirior low waa 
62 .41 1n 1955 





3 . 8' 
3 . 62 

4 . 27 
~ . 56 
3 . 40 

3 . 39 

3 . 55 

3 . 10 
3 . 53 

3 . 54, 

3 . 99 

3 . 91 

-'3 . '10 
5 . 64 
62-71' 
AT• • 




3 . 45 





3 . 4' 
3 . 69 

3. &4 
3 . 55 

3 . 81 

3 . 68 

3 . 05 
59 . 72 

3 . 31 

1 . 1 inches in 1895 

PONTOCOOK. N. H. 

Ave . 
Month 1954 1955 44-Yr . 
Ian. 3 . 09 1 . 44 2. 76 
Feb . 5 . 02 3 . 29 2 . 3'
Mar. 3 . 60 3 .40 5 . 02 
Apr. 5 . 5'" 2 . 18 3 . 13 
Mar 4 . 32 3 . ...2 3 . 05 
June 8 . 7'1 4 . 6'" 4 . 07 
July 3 , '12 1 . 42 3 . 66 
Aug. ... . 03 !l6 . 90 3 . ..." Sept . 7 . 89 7O .a9 5 . 51 
Oct. 3 . 93 2 . 66 3 . 16 
Nov . 3 . 20 I . SO 3 . 21 
Deo . 3 . 02 1 . 23 2 . '18 
Totals 54. 03 34 . 17 58. 21 
Ave . 4 . 50 2 . 85 3. 18 
x-Ne. h1gh. I~lor reoord was 6. 15 In 191' 
y-New low. rrlor record W B 1 . 71 1n 194'1 
Annual Reoord High: 54 . 03 1n 198... 

















,:;';UHOl. . N. H. 
'11-Yr 
198~ Ave . 
3 . 38 1 . 4.1 2 . 82 
4 . 3' 3 . 70 2 . 5' 
3 . 85 3 . '18 2 . 92 
5. 1' 2 . 31 2. 82 
' . 05 4 . 65 3 . 15 
9 . 20 ' . '11S 3 . 91 
4 . 49 1 . 28 3 . '1' 
4 .~ 6 . 65 3 . 70 
7 . 95 1 . 0. 3 . 50 
4 . 53 3 . 1S 8 . 06 
3 . 16 8 . 81 3 . 2'1 
3 . 01 xl . ll 2 . 89 
b7 . 60 36 . 69 38 . 3'1 
4 . ~O 5 . 06 3 . 20 
:f'r1or reoord ••• 1 . 1'1 in 1696. 
Annual aeoord H1Sh: 57 . 19 1n 1954 
Annual Reoord Low: 27 . 79 in 1886 
AZISC OliOS DAM 
Ave . 
J.tonth 1904 1951$ 4&-Yr 
Jan . 2 . 31 0 . 93 2 . 48 
}I'eb . 4 . 40 3 . 50 2.16 
lIiar . 3 . 36 3 . 29 2. 69 
Apr . 4 . 76 1 . 81 2 . 6a 
MaT 3 . 84 3 . 56 5 . 1'1 
Jun. &. 89 5 . 23 S. M 




3 . 11 
7. 16 
4 . 17 
6 . 3'1 
xO . 90 
1 . 93 
3 . 54 
3 . 54 
3 . 18 
NOT . 2 . 88 2.el 3 . 31 
Deo . 3 . 38 1. 66 8 . 62 
Totale 151 . 62 33 . 39 36 . 90 
Aye . 
x-New low. 
4 . 30 
Prior reoord was 
2 . '18 
1.39 in 191'1 
3 . 08 
Annual Reoord hieh: 51 . 62 111 1954. 
Annual Reoord Low: 2'1 . 24 in 1941. 
MIDDLK D,d! 
Ave . 
I4ont.h 1954 1955 51- Yr 
laB xO . '14 2 . 212.'"
leb . 3 . 55 3 . 18 2 . 0'1 
Mar . 3 . 38 3 . 5; 2 . '10 
Apr . 4 . 50 l . 6li 2 . S1 
Kay ' . 10 3 . 71 Z. 4'
June 9 . 54 5 . 28 3 . 99 
luly ' . 71 1 . 56 3 . 91 
AuS. 4 . 28 6 . 89 3. '2 
Sept . '7 . '15 yO . 94 3 . '14 
Oct . ,..,., 3 . 33 3 . 19 
Nov. 2 . 88 2 . 25 3 . 16 
Dec . 2 . 91 zO . 8'1 2 . 42 
Totals 53.11 33. 9' 3'1 . 38 
Ave . ' . 42 2 . 83 3 . 12 
x- New low . Prior reoord was 0 . 80 in 1921 . 
T~ew law . Pr10r reoor4 wae 1.'1 in 192$ 
z-N•• low . Prior reoord was 0 . 9'1 1n 19'7 . 
Annual Reoord High: 58 . 11 in 1954. 
Annual Reoord Low: 20 .86 in 1908. 




Month 1954 1951$ Aye . 
Ian 2. &4 1. 36 1 . 43 
Feb . 5 . 51 3 . 9& 2 . 09 
liar. 3 . 58 3 . 44 2 . 69 
Apr . 4. 91 2. 06 2. 4.'1We,- 3 . 06 4 . 18 3 . 05 
lune '1 . 11 5 . ~S 3. 51 
lulr 1 . 45 1 . 42 3 . 2 
AU@ . 4.. 0& ~ . 4S 3 . 2'1 
Sept . "1 . 41 XO . '115 .' :3. 28 
Oct . • • 74 2. 6' S. N 
Nov. 3 . 015 s . a.oo 
Deo. 3 . 08 1 . 31 2 . 51 
Total. 53. 3' 34. 61 34. 2' 
Ave . 4 . 45 2. 88 2. 85 
x-Ne. low. Prior reoord We. 0 . 88 1. 1908 
Annual Recorel Hlp' 53 . 57 in 1954 
Annual R.oo~4 Low: 28 .~ in 1921 
WE'1'RE~iS RANGE 
(In Inches ot Water) 
Maxiaum M1n1.rawa 
Lewiaton 1 . 16 IS pt . ) 
Rumtor 0 . 8 Deo . ) 
Ponte ooolt , B. Ji. 1 . 02 Sept . ) 
Enoll , II. li, 1 . 08 (Sept . ) 
Az18coho. O.tS llcm ,, )
K1d41e Dam 0. '6 Ian)
Upper DUl 0 . 75 Sept.) 
The lack ot prec1pitat1on in 1955 al80 ... a sharp drop
1n the Androsooggin alYel" flow whioh 1n Dec••ber had alackened 
ott hone ot the lowest pointe 111 ,6ua" But 'the ,Jaa\lll17 rain. 
this leer tixed that and tilled up the .toras_ bastas 1n the 
Rangeley Lake. area. 
At LewIston. the r1ver'. fL avoJ:tqe4. 4. '05 oub1c tee\ 
.80004 tor the ,eu. Thet w • JU8t a littl.e more than halt ot 
the 7, 908 ota averag_ flow tor .et 195 • • The averege flow at 
Berlin. N. H. was out trom 5.'" ct. in l'S4 to 2. 698 ct. 1n 
19&5. 
This tabl showe the oomparat1ve monthly flow tl«ur•• at 
both po1nts; 
RIVER FLOW 
(Cub10 Feet Pe~ Seoond) 
J.T UWIS'l'ON 
Month 1954 1955 
Jan. 2,353 ',869
Feb . 8,12' ',02'1
Mar . 6,165 4,000 
Jlpr. 16,969 1",89'
Mq 1'.'23 8,49'
lune '1,'"9 5,061 
Ju17 4:,924- 2,410
Aq. 3,598 8 , 858 
Sept . 14,138 2,201
Oot . 8 , 823 2,178 
NOT. 7.661 ' , 221 
Oeo . 6,385 1,859 
Aye . 7,908 4.705 
BERLIlI'. B.H. 
Month 19M 1955 
Ian. 1.918 S,059 
Feb. 1,781 1.66~ 
War. 1,926 a,'19.
Apr . 5, '45 5,00' 
y 5,741 '.526,.,aG a,o',June I 
Ju1r 2, '1.0 l,t'.
Aug. 2,312 2 , 1.01 
Sept . 6,4Se 8,1".
Oot . 4,9tS1 1 , 809 
NOT. 3,816 1,65"
Deo . 3,562 1,688 
Ave . 3 , '1" 2 , G08 
SlWW.rALL 
(In Inoh••)
Month 1952-53 1950-"6 196'- 16 
No'f. 3. 60 0.30 1 . 00 
Oeo . ~ a;:,~ 6 . 60 11. 10 
Je.n . 15. 8& 25. 10 6 . 55 
l.b. 10 . 35 13.81 IS. OO 
ilar. 5 .'10 19 . 25 12. &0 
Apr . 5 . 70 0.20 0 . 00 
Totals 43 .~ 65. 31 60 . 65 
a.co lUsh: 15tj inohes in laea 





Lewiston Deily Sun February 14, 19S1 
DR . lJlJr.ttANCI WILL 
SP~ TO DOCTORS 
Dr . Lawrence, prot••aor ot ohem1e'rr at Bate. Oollep
w111 b speaker atthe .etlas ot the j~rOaooe81a COURt,
Mtulloal Aa.aclat1on whioh 18 8e' toZ" 8 P.lB. Thu.r ,.,. at the 
Central Kaine General .apltal . 
Dr. Lev 1'1" Is .to apeak 011 ·6tl"." Pollution." 'fh. 
Bate. College proteaaor 18 the riTer ster tor the An4roa­
Goglia Bt"r and 18 oharRad ••peolall, durin« the summer 
.ontha wltb abatement at the ateaoh nulsaace tro. the riTer . 
Lewiaton Dai17 Sua Febru,8%'7 16. lie 
9-POI'NT ,a "'RAM 
tnmERW.;I.Y AT BltOWN 
Pulp Mlrm ;::.tpendiq $1'1,000, 
000 on ProJeot., Fa1r Saye 
BERLIN, N. H. t Feb . 15 (A.f)-Bro 1.#01lP8111. New itiacla '. 
lars-.t producer ot pulp and paper produot • 8al today 1t has 
under. nine new proJeots totall~8 1'1.000,000 to~ plant
8441t1011. rehabll1tatloa and lmproYement. 
WrltiAs 11l Browa COIIZp&r.q'. annual report, Pre.1de.t A. E . 
aarold la1r 11 ted hle tirm'. atae ourren' proJe ta •• a 
ohlorine 4los1'. plan'. sulphite .aate reoo~.rr ,st Dewt 
kraft pulp bleaeber.y, sulphIte pulp 1ndireot oooking .18te 8. 
additional oh1p ht:1n4.11.nc Gtlpaclty, ad41t10aa1 storage tor Kratt 
pulp m111, an•• Krett raw stook 80r en1ng 818'. • new pulp
tinlsh1nl and Ihipping taoll1tle • and a new '.500 kilowatt 
turbine generator . 
Ji'i 

Le.laton ITenins Journal FabruerJ 17, 1956 
DR. LAWltAl>iCI TltLlJ3 
OJ' RIVER PROBLD 
"X, appears th tall eT1denoe to date t Tora k aping pollu­
tion out ot the (Andro.oogsin) r1... r b7 utilization ot other 
method. ot pulp1na it th8J o~n be toun4 eoonomloallT possibl."
Dr. Walter A. L wreno. ot Bate. 0011eS8 sa14 la8t niSht. 
Spe k1ns "Mtore about 30 mbare ot the Andro.oogin Oounty
M.dic 1 $oclet, at 8 dinner e.ting at the Oentral MaiD. General 
Ho pital, Dr. Lawrance 41aou ••e4 the h1.tor, ot t. river and 
tbe pollution probl••• 
The r1...er master aleo ted the FNeral author1t1•• reporto 
there w111 be 000 water sbortage in \h AndroeooggiB Alv8r Talle, 
untIl about the year 2000 at preseD population growth rat•• • 
Lewiston Dal17 SUD. J'ebruary 17. 1966 
aEl~S ENOUGll '~AnR 
U»TIL YE.AB 2000 
Fe4eral authoriti•• rep rt ther w111 be no water shortage
in th Androaoogg1a Rl..r Tall., untIl about the Tear 2000 at 
pre.en' populatioJl erowth rate8, Dr. Walt ~ A • .Lawranoe at 
Bete. OolleS ea1d last night.
Bpe.klq before about 30 til mb ra at t Andro.co Il Count,
Medioal Societ, at 8 diuner .. t1ns at the Central KaIne General 
Roapital. Dr. Lawranoe diacuG••' the hi.torr ot the rIver 04 
the pollutIon problem. 
a outl1ae' tbe growtb of indue_ry. th conatruotlon ot dams 
tor power alld water 8tO%'8.£8, the hletozry 0'1 tbe le,a1 aotion by
the State to 1. ..n pollution and tbe ettort. t oontrol a4..8 a 
result. PollutIon oontrol by .eans ot lagoone, re4u tl0D ot the 
amount ot ft.te permitted to be dl. h I'.e" 1sl ta 1"1....1" in tb 
au -r and the u.. of aodlUJ1 nltrate ..ere xplaaect.
"It appear. that ail evidenoe to date t yor8 k••pine pollu­
tIon out of the r1.er by ut111zatloD 0'1 other methode ot pulp1ns





The LeWiston Dail, Sun 	 Maroh 2, 1966 
STA.kCH 	 lIRWS ASK 
EXTENtiION 08 TIU 
• 	 Are ins Sincere lttort to 
Rnd Str .. PollutloB 
AUGUSTA, Marc 1 (AP)-Southen Aroostoolt pot.to st.roll 
manufaoture" asku t04.,. tor an ext...loa of the June 80 
'time l1m1t tor abatiq .he atr.... pollution the1r milla "1'. 
o.using.
'!'he, told the Water Impro .....at COllDia Ion the,. ar. ­
lag a sin.ere .tto~ to t1nA a solution to ~h. probl ,an4
Chalr.maa Cliftord G. Cha8 ot aartaa sa1d he 1s impres.ed w1\h 
the ettort. He 8a14 the ooll&liaa1oa w111 un sta~e_ll' to­
morrow. 
In.4uat1"J' spokesmen 8a14 thouaan4s of dol ra ba.'fa boea 
apent in the laa' 10 years trying to find aD .oonomical w 7 to 
straia 0 t so114 ant protein ••ate to proteet the .tr...., but 
the answer hesn-' )een round 1at. One a 14 he think. a praot1cal 
way oan ba fOOD in another Jear . 
E. Perrin RdmUnde ot 'ort 'alrf1e14 8a14 95 per oeat of 
.In.', surplue and ub- tan"ard pot to•• 80 to the .taroh 
tactori••• 
"It the tactorie. baA to 010 • \hell' 4oor•• ~ be 8a14, "1t 
wou14 data t the purpose ot the ark.'lag ord r the t~ra 
adopt., to pull th....lve. up by their boot trap . 
AD order to abate the pollutloa 1mm 41a'-11 mlpt toro. 
the ai!l. out ot bu.ln•••• he aa14 . 
The potato mark.~lng order bana ahlpm at ot pot to • not 
••e~1nI a oertain 8lze and arade. It 1e 1n~det to ke.p qual1ty 
h1&h and prey nt tloodlng the ka' aD4 d.p",.lng pr10.,. The 
federal goyerament P 1 a sub$1dy tor .endlD1 otf~gr.d. pot t08' 
~o 8~ar.h taotorl•• or uaina th tor live.took teed . 
~h. Le.leton Daily sun 	 March 8, 1956 
OXFORD f'APltR CUMt'.hNY 
IS TO SP~ m .,2 000 000 
ON tiil.na SlJl~I .tY l:-iAm 
kOMFORD-Aa a part ot 1t cont1nuing expanslon nd tmproye. 
m.ent proSr • th Oxtord Paper Company w111 00118truO' a mo4.rA
a.elsa ch ml0 1 ooe ulatlon, t1ltratlon. and olear wat.~ stora e 
plant at 1ta 1ll 1n Rumtord . 
ni. plent Is b.ing 4.818n84 to 4ell'fer 12tOOO~OO 8allon. 
ot quall',. _tar dally tor the manutaotuH ot the h brlpt­
oe•• paper, produced by Oxford. Th announoement ot the plann.'
d41t1on to Oxtord's paper k1na t o111\le. was made, Thura461. 
bT R. Paul fetzold. m111 manag ~. 
The matn build1ng tor the De. water .upp11 ayatem w1ll be 
ap~ro%1matelT 220 tee' lons and !lO teet wlde. It w111 be re­
lntoroed concrete and briok struoture to be erected OD the 
eaat a14e ot the penstooks runnlnl between the M1ddle Canal and 
the Low Canal. 
The tacll1t1•• will a180 Inolude pre.ure pumping 87S­
tem to take water e1ther trom tbe Andro.eoes1n or the Sw1tt 
RI.er w1th an · pipe distribution system to selective oonsum­
ing point. in 'he mill. This planned ••ter aupplJ p~ant w111 
supplement the eXisting f1lter plant looa' d in the meta bu114­
int of tbe mill. 
Work on the new water aupplJ plant 1. expeote4 to beSin tD 
the ••rlJ summer ot 1956 nd to be oomplete' 1n the aummer of 
1957. The entIre proJeot 18 expeoted t,o oost bout .2.)00,000 . 
Th Lewiston D&111 SUn March 23, 1956 
ViATER POLLUTION 
t\ked A\ AMiUI'" 
Group of Varle' Inter••t,a
Meet WIth unIo1pal Aseln 
AUCUSTA. ~aroh 22 (AP)-A group or var1ea 1nterest. but witA 
a Gommon lntereat in the water pol~utloa problea t t0487 to 
help the Maine MunIoipal A.an. plan it ~egls1atlT. approa~h to 
pOllut1on oon'rol. 
Frank G. Chapman, .xeou~lve .eoretary ot the ~. 8a14 it 
weI the rl1"8~ t an .ttort ha be.n 4. '0 tind ... common meet.. 
1ns 8rolUl4 011 thia co.trover 1al aubJeot. 
"It a 1. \178 • • 
4 .1 1 1 • • 
a .. le, 
Se adeled the Up probably w111 ho14 one or more tuture 
meet1ng•• The WI4A wIll hay 80ae reco en4atlona tor the next 
Leg1slature, he sa14, add1ng. "What they wl11 be .e don', know 
JlOw. " 
The purpo e ot today' priVate ..t1ns.a an exoh • ot 
intormation and View., he 8a1d. No P0881ble solutions wore dl.­
eUB••4. 
Attend1ng .ere representatIve. ot the .&WA. Water Improvement 
Coma18~lont the Governor'. Off1oe. Dept. ot Development. Flsh • 
Oome Dept., Soa ~ Shore Fisher1es Dept •• Publlo Utilitie. CO~ 
missioD. Forestrr Dept . ana Industry. 
If'7 

The LewIston Daily Sua Maroh 2'. 1056 
Fro. 
Maine Demoor'atio Froar" 
ANTI-POLLUTION WOVE 
Stroqer anti-pOllution law. 1!tto preT8nt an increase 1n 
the present leTel of pollutioa and to proyid. a d .(line tor 
the start ot pollution abatement with a tlaxlble tlme 11m1t 
to prev••t unreaaonable hardahlp dur1ng cleanup operatIons 
x x x." 
The Lew1ston Oa117 Sun March 28, 1956 
IlAINE PAPElt ilRODUCTION 
DOUBlJro IN SO YEARS AND 
STa...M fOLl.trrl0N CUT DoS 
WINTHROP . Uaroh 29 (AP)- The pres1dent ot the ASSO late4 
Industr1e. ot Ma1ne a614 ton1ght the pulp (\ peper 1Ddua'rr 
has double' its product1on in the last 20 Teare and haa r Auced 
ita stream pollut1on by halt. 
"W ter pollutIon 18 one ot the bil problema of the indus­
\1'7." Wallace E. Parsons ot Wnterville told the WInthrop .ttetarT 
Club. 
"The 1n4 try reoo@.nizes ita r••ponslb111t1 and spenda
about 7. million dollars on abatement 1nstallationa and one 
million on r ••earoh to solve the problem." 
Far.ona ~ alao president of the K 8. libra 00., sai4 tne 
researoh 18 41r.oted by the tional Counol1 tor Str •• LMprove­
!lent ot tl1e Am rloan Paper and Pulp Asen. It 1s carried on 111 
13 universit1ea 1nolud1ng the Unlveraity ot MIne. 
He sald Maln.'s pOllution probl m 1 not.a serious a. 
that in many states more densely populated an4 heavily 1ndus­
trialized. 
Maines'. pollutlo1'1 law has re ulted in classlt1oatloa ot 
more than h It the "tat fa inland watore, he 8 14. end "sMu14 
be allowe4 to oont1nu to olean up Maine 8 waters 1n a at•• 
sane and reaeonable ann.~." It 18 Work1ag well, he sa14. 
nThe u•• of r1vera a8 waste carr1 r8 1. Justitied by tim•• " 
he ai4. "The probl. arlaes onl, beoau•• growth of pop latlon 
end In4u8trlal expansion have resulted in load greater than 
80me rlTera OaB bear." 
If' • 
Lewiston EvenlD@ Journal ob BV. lQ56. 
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Congr.8. at 'eoide in the n xt tew weeks ho muoh money 
to giYe at&te. to t1eht the r aine tId. ot wator pol!ution.
The 19~ Water Pol!utlon Control Aot the tlrtt oompr.­
enslve anti-pollution program ever pa 8 ! bf C~ngrea't rune 
out lune 30. Two at1"onSer varsl0n8 tn~a1t e. tioa. Ulle oa118 tor 
a $10 million propaUl, tJpr6tld over tive years. the other tor flore 
than t1 b11110n Yilth no t1m.e 11mit. 
Pollution 8tatistics lone appear tor.mldable enough to prot
Congress to pa.. ono ot them. 
It statistiosaren" enough-publio beelth offioial., t1 b..r ­
en and reareetto enthus1asts. stand ~.ad1 to help puah the 
legislat10n throUSh. 
}'ubll0 a.e Ith Servioe stati8tic. ahow water-the nat1on' 8 
liteblood-is beiDa polson.4 taster tban chlnerr c purity it . 
The yearly srowth in the ftuaber ot ••wage treatment plants
bes not kept paoe Wi th the amount ot waste pouiag 1nto streams . 
The bigS- t ttender is industry. 
Stat1 t10 hOw it dumped a1 at twioe as much .aste 1n 
waterway. In 1011 48 1D 19~O. The expeoted srowt ot 81Dthetle 
and nuclear produotion with the1r poisonous b~roduot gaitle.
the proble•• 
Oth.r studiea show the demand tor clean ire .&t.~ W111 

ore than double by 1970. The percentag.e tn.rea••s oYer 1951 «e­

nd pred1cted tor 19?5: 105 per cent tor ID4uetrr. 70 per cen' 

tor munlo1p 11t1 • and 42 p r cent tor irrigat1on.
S1no. 'he aupply ot tresh .ater rema1na fairly con.'an\.th 
only solution to lnoreased deMand i8 to keep us1na water oyer and 
OTer dur1ng 1ta tlow to the aea. This ana monel-ani iota ot 1t­
tor more .ewage treatment plants. 
Lew18~on ~yenlng Journal April G, lQ56 
wATl!at I 'QLLUTIUN DI~CUS:':>ION 
Tv BE Rt,;...;UMED .£;/1' NK;""T SE'!:)SION 
OF MU~Knt t3 ;,J) VI~OnY CvUl,CIL 
AUGU3TA (AP)-A diasuasion ot water pOllution problema 80 
engrossed the Governor's Advisory Council on Eoonomic aesouroe. 
today that it w111 be re~ed at the next eting Ka7 4. 
The private eetlng ot about 18 department heads With the 
governor heard a disQu••ion ot the ant1-pollution aot1viti•• ot 
the W~ter Improvement Commission by ita ••or.tar.r. Health ~ 
Weltare Com1881oner Dean H. Fieher. 
One ot the maJor problems, the group was to14. 1s to deter­
mine what the people ot a given 100al1t7 regar4 8S the ohlet 
value ot the water there-whether it should be developed tor reo­
reetlon or lD4uatrr_ 
At the next aeetins, h~ads ot the Inland Fiaheries & G 
and Sea & Shore Flaher1e. Dept•• w111 81ve their views oa pollu­
tion oontrol. 
Tbe Oounoil also heard a bri.t disous ion by 1. i. MoBrien 
of the work he and his staft are doing in the Publio Administra­
tion Servioe aurT8Y ot Main.-. state goyernm nt org n1zation and 
prooedures. 
-
The Lewis ton Dally Sun kprl1 12. 19&6. 
Oxford has s!1noWloed the ap.'pointment ot Auston H. Tifft, 
formerly group leader tor ohemlcal enlineering 1n the re aroh 
departm nt to the newly or ated post of ••ste oontrol supervieor 
tor the kustord mill. In this poaitlou. Tittt w111 ooor41nate t~ 
.xteDel~. waste oontrol and waate disposal aotivitl•• or the mill 
and will assi t in further integr ting tbea. actiy!t18. with the 
lons range stream improT8m8nt plaW1iq ot the ooapeDT.
Tittt, born in Seymour, Conn., hold•• baohelor ot 11&1•••,..­
ina degree tro Yale UniversIty. He Jo1ne4 the Oxford P per
CompanJ 1a 1950 &8 aasiatant lroup leader ot the reae.rch depart­
mentts pulplnc group_ In 1953, he waa promoted to eroup leader ot 
the researoh'. ohemioal engineering group- Betore jolnlna Oxtord, 
he bad experienoe with the Bucktord He••arch Labor.tori••, AVOU, 
Conn., the Reaearoh and D.~elopment La_oratori8. of Paul.boro, H.l. 
and the Okl homa Ordnanoe Work., Pruor, Okla. During World War II. 
he aerved a8 lieutenant in the U.S. NaT,F . 
Lew1ston EYen1ns Journal Apr1l 18, 19&. 
BRO''N CO. 'I'Q INBTALL NEW 
PROCESS AT B'.&RLIN TO RECOVER 
VALUES IN SULPHITX LIQUOR 
OW YORK AP-'l'he Brown OomplUl7. a New Englecl paper manu­
taoturer aMounce. to4a7 1twill lutal.l & matne iUll b1aul... 
phite puipins and chemioal recoyerr prooes8 at Ita Berltn. H.R. 
plant.
When oompleted in 1957 it will be the first in tallatioD 
in the eastern Unit., Stet•• ot a system to r.eove~ both chemioal 
and beet values 1n waste sulphite liquor.
Dab ook & W1100x 00. ot New York 18 .xc1ueiye l1eensina agent 
tor th ,nt.1um-oxide ayatem which it 4 yelope4 1n oooperation
with Weyerh euser Timber Co. ot Taco , Wash•• and HowaH ~m1th 
Paper Co. or Canada. 
The tirst such installation 18 now in operation a~ ',er­
haeueer·s plant at Longview, Waah. 
The Lewiston Da1l1 sun AprIl 21, 195 
paOlfE~T PollVI 
USE op· RIVER 
AT '!'OPSH.A.U 
-
NaYy Spok••man Insiate 
Sewage in Cethanoe to . 
Oeuse Little Follution 
-

BRUNO FIOB'fS MOD 
AUGUSTA. April 20 AP-Sportnen, town ottioiala and o~h.r 
trom Top and Bowdoinham prGte.te4 today aea~t ue8 ot 
Catbno lit~r bJ the He.". tor dlapoeal ot treat d awage.
The W.ter ImproTement Commie.loll took the NIlTy' a proposal
and the opPo81'loa under dyl.eaen'.
ZaT&n Malle.aian ot the Corps ot Arrq £1161n••1'8 8a14 the 
propos" trea'..nt or waat at a new installation at Topsham. 
an adJunot ot the Bruna-10k Naval Air Statioa. .ou14 remove vir­
tual17 all polution.
"It the .trlueD." f 1.n 14a1ne 00 1t1••) were treat 4. only 
a part ot wbat w. propo•• h re, thor would be ao need ot a ~8t.r 
lmproye en' Commie.ioB, ft he 8al • 
lialkaalan atd 1t wou14 oost ext.ra teo,OOO to dl.o~ge
the •••t. into the AndrosoogliA RiTer. two ml1e 41.,..t. 
Other speakers, 1no1udlna 'ish. G... CO~. Rolaa4 H. Cobb 




tor the 118"1. Thq aa14 1 t would en48ll£.r the emall.mouth bass 
ti.he"" and other reoreation there. Others laid there are plan. 
tor using the riYer water tor hou.ehold purpo•••• 
1. Dennie Bruno of the Maine Flah • Game Assa. 8a1d no oae 
bed ola1me4 	the Na., intends to improye the stream and ad4.', 
"It th1s oommi8sion 1s not going to beoome a mockery. l' has 
eat to start 11ylns up to its name and start 1 proving 8omewb.ere. 
"This 1. no louger a soientltl0 problem or an economic prob­
.It 1e a politi.al problem."
The WIC also he14 a heariDa on the propoaal by the Edward. 
Co. to discharge electro-plating waste lnto the Ueb ticook RiTer 
at f'ltt :f1eU. 
Sample. of th ,-ste at ita Norwhlk. Oonn. vant will be ob­
tained and aual z~ betor the decl.lon i~ m '.. a commis.lon 
spokesman 8&.14.1'he compeny 1e new 'to Ma1ne arid is ~re1>er1na to 
at-art operat1on e:Lt l'ittsfield 00 t.e site or tte fcrt.er A:'1on••r 
WC<.ilen J.{11~. .. . " {. 
rr-ho .FillA" Game Dept.' sf.ild· the ;;"6bastiocok hns an iaportant 
bao6 t i&hery whioh should bf; maintained at as hlLh a level as 
possible.
Alao heard and taken under adviseoent w~s the propo 1 ot 
d1rectors ot ~he n w Helco 'CQunty Hospital at Belfe. 10 to 41 harge
untrG&ted wtu"tes lnto lenobsoQt Bey below 10\1 tide level. No 
opposition appeared. ';he praoent hospital use the oity ••wer 
whiah empt1 •• untreated wasto into the bel nearor the cit,. than 
the new hospital. 
The Lewiston Dal11 Sun 	 April 25. 1958 
TRAFTo~; SUGGE&TS 
HEW POL.LUTIOll .FLAB 
Feels Program neat Handled b7 
Administration Aotion 
:Ellsworth, AprIl 24 ~'>P-Republ1oa.n gubernatorial candIdate 
Willi. A. Tratton, 11'., of Auburn tonight call d tor ". 0 ­
ple'ell new approaoh to th problem of water po11utlon. M beoause 
of the inflex1bility ot prosent laws. 
~ an adarese to the Ellsworth llot&ry ~lub. Trafton aa14,
"La &kIna 18 too rig1d and int16x1bl tor adequately handling
the cliver itl" ot sltuat.lons and eOIU.plexltr of water pol.l.Ut.10 • 
d'forking out details can 'best be handle", b1 a<lm1n.1atr t1ve 
.ot1on rather thaR 1 gls1ation."
II 1"000 ada' as aoon ea praetlc6able-a four point progr 
tor revisIon ot present laws: 
(l) A~at.ment ae aoon aa praotabl ~wlthout k1ng a oho10. 
betw••n industry and fiahing.
(2) Prov1sion tor the "enormous economio eftort" nee4e4. 
(5) Court pro~.ctlon tor 11 InTolved. 
(4) An adm1nlatr~t1ve group wIth tull authority workins tor 
oooperatlon rather than lela1 pres ure . 
The Bo.to~ Sun4.,. Globe Apr11 22, 1956 
PULP kIlJ. t S PO~UTIO PV!tI1IU 
STilliTS ANDROSCOOGIN Ol...l.i\HUF 
BKOvm 00. TO RKOOVER 
3l....Elt1I>NTS III SULPHITK 
By L. J~. LemIeux 
AUGUSTA, Apr1l 21-/\ major .tap towards 11Ja1netlns rl.,er 
pollut1on wblGh haa plasue' the AndresGoggin Val1.y toJ:' & quar­
ter ot a oen 1e at ban4 . 
~he mOYe 1. a deolalon by tbe Brown CODPADJ to 1na'all a 
ohemical raco".rJ prooe. at it. larae BerlIn, N. H. pulp mill., 
whioh dump their waste 1nto the Andre.oo in. The Brown Compaay
plante at Oorh ,N. H. are a180 on the rI.er. a ahort dlatanoe 
from the Meine border. 
Ri.,.r aurve78 oonduoted by eneta••ra in the past h • .,. atat « 
that the Brown Company is the major polluter ot the r1.,er, oon­
trlbutins th lars- t peroentage ot sulphite liquor waate. The 
Intenatlonal Paper Company, L1T.nora Falla. and the Oxford .Paper
ComP&n7. Rumford. whioh operate smaller plant•• 8180 hev. been 
under a oourt-approved prorram tor ourtailment ot pollut1on tor 
ae.,eral year8 . 
It 1s thi. 11quor • ate whioh 'he Browa ComptUQ' now plana to 
prooess in order to reoover bo~h ohem1oal and be.t values In the 
liqui4s.
The tl w111 lRetall • magn••lum b18ulphite pulPiD8 aDA re­
00....17 proo•••, which, wh.n oomplete In 195'. will be ~ olllJ' 
one of 1t8 kInd In the aQstern UnIted St t •• and one of two In 
the oountry. The other 18 1n Lonsvie •• "aSh. 
The Lew1ston Daily sun Apr1l 20. 1950 
EDITORIAL 
MUNICIPAL POIJ..UTIOti 
When pract10ally .yer, aunioipa11t1 1n tbe state 4 • 1ta 
raw aewage into Ma1n.· IS r1....r.. aU the wa7 fro .l4r ostook to 
York, 1t 1 a little lAoonaruoua to s.e people work themeel., • 
into a tlae stat. ot intI tloD beOau.. the » Y1 ...t8 to 41e­
pose ot treated .e.&£e trom ita SAGE Ine'all tlon Into the little 
eethanc. rl.,_r t Top.baa. 
One reason tor the prote.ta; of Gour.e, 18 the assumptIon
that the HaT,1 haa pl.nt7 ot AOD87, and OaR go to aDT exp n•• to 
aTo14 pollu 1on-even in tbe a11ght at degree-ot MaIne wa'era . 
An4 one auat .art In Justioe to the prote tants, that 1t 1s en­
oourag1ng to ... mu h wid.apr.ad inter.st in the subJeot ot 
pol~utlon. Atter manr 480a4•• ot not i.,ing a hoop. it 1. now 
b800 101 realIzed thet large-ee 1. pollution Is a a1 btl' pOOl' 
adver~l.. ant tor a State that prid.. it,elf on 1t recre tlonal 
e.dvantac·· . 
80 tar, a. 10 10 10 ••, a Nav.y poke n had the better ot 1, 
when h.. 4, 1n .tteet. that it Main& 01t1•• and towu. treated 
their aewage only partlT as much a8 the BaT,1 plana to do at the 
SAGE fao1l1ty. there wou14 be BO n••d ot a Water Improvement 
Comm1s.1on. The obvioU8 r'e'jolnder 18 that _ are workinc 111 that 
direotlon; 1t 18 thfJ hope and the axpaetatloJ1 ot aportamen and 
other. that in t iDle we oan enjo7 spark11ne:. unpolluted water.... 
all tbe -1 trOll Aroostook to York. 
PltESB C01Q4EHTS 
MAY li56 
Tbe Lew18ton Dail, Sun 
l'OLLUTIOJi IiAY bE REDUCED 
"''' BHOVtll COMflOO'S SYUTEM 
Berlin, II. S.- The $5.500,000 expeadltue whle:b. Bx-Oft 
Company ha. reo ftt17 authorized to~ lna'ail.tloD ot new 
t\trnaoe an4 eTaporat1:aa eQ.ui oDt. to make pos8ible t bU'a1n& 
of waIte l1'1uor trom pUlp manufacture at 1t8 m.111. here and 1n 
Gorham, haa e. 4u81 purpOI., fire' tbe reoovery of che.io 1a and 
generat10n of .t..., a.oond, the reduction of stream pollution,
it was .nnauno t '1:ue848,. by A .. I. Barold :rair, Brown Compan,
p!,$814ant.
lair .alA tbat "1t w111 not 'e 8 oure- 11 tor present pollu­
tion cond1tlon. tn the Andro8oocg1a B1,.er .. " Fall". atatement alao 
sa14 that "reports ot reduotion 1n s\ream pollutloD whea this 
newlJ authorized qulpment 18 1n full operation. late 1a 1907. 
have untor'unatelT. been exa"erate ." 
The Browa Compaay pres1dent add. ~bat "whlle the new turnaoe 
w111 reduoe the relat!.e amount ot pollut1on trom irowa Uo panr
mille, it will baTt ao ettect t ot oour••, oa the .ubatantlal pollu­
tion 1n the Andro.oosgln whloh originate. trom outside aoUJ'o.. ., 
pOinte below ~he Br~ Qompanr p18n~••" 
'all' .eAt on to atate that "the ,17.000.000 1mproy.men~ an4 
expanalonproaram whioh Is now 1 progress at BJ"OWll Company here, 
an4 1n GOJ'hu, will HBult In f)Jl 1ner aaa ill PJ'o<1uotloll at Ou!' 
mills. In 811a\10n ot tbe n.. turnaee eel .8..01a'.4 apparatlls
.111 aooompll.h a dual purpose, 1n thet 1t will enable us to out 
our 008ts through ohemioal reooverr; anA, at the same tim , re4uoe 
the relat1•• amount ot rl'Y8r pollution tram our .111 waa'•• " 
Fair sai4 that the De. turnaoe ,. the tiret to be install.4 
anywhere 1a the Eaat. "Throe 1mllar lnatallatlon. are in .ucee.a­
tul operation in other pan8 ot the ''Country" he sald. lie added that 
"the new proJeot Invol.e. Gonversion ot Brow. CompaDT t .ulphlte
pulpmaklng proo ••••s to a m8f~e.luw-ba8e a014 pracese. T s~. ha~. 
ahowa that, with new pro 8.8, we ah 11 be able to _1n1aln 1Ul4 
1Japro~e the aame high qual1ty ot JJroWl\ Compaq iulps aa at pre.... 
ent re belD« produoe4 by the sulphite pro6sa • • 
The Lewiston Da11y Sun Way S, 1968 
A BLOW AGAINBT POLLUTION 
The orohi4 this morning-1n taot a dozen ot them-go to the 
Brown CompaDr ot Berlin. Ne. Ra=pahlre tor the .1za~le inveat­
ment it is abou' to make in reduoing the amount ot pollutloa in 
the Androacoggin river . 
the big paper-mek.r bas authorized spendlna $3.5 millioAs 
195 
oyer the next 18 onth. to oonvert Ite sulphite pulp- kina 
proo••• to. en••lum-ba•• aold prooe••• Thi••t p will en­
able the o08p8DJ to In.'.ll a r TolutloDar7 n.. heat thad 
bJ' wbloh the oOlllp&n7 oan 1"800,"1" both th chemloal and heat 
Yalu•• in the waste 8ulphite 11quo~. whioh 18 one ot the 
8ouroe. ot rlYer pollution. Aa .e understand It, the aulphite 
w ate 18 pre-heated to a selt-sueta1ning teaperature that 
permits the ~batohft to eo on glY1n& ott beat, whloh the oom­
paDT can protltab17 U8e in other parts ot the mill, untl1 the 
11 uid 1. aone an4 only a valuable 80114 re.idue 1 lett . 
Th. process was 4evelope4 not lona ato by Babcook 
~;il1oo% in oooporat10n wlth the We.,.rhaeu.er Timber COlIlpAAl' 
and the Howard Smith Paper Company ot Canada. 1$1"OWD. w111 11­
c.n.. the process trom: Baboook " .,iiloox. and this Inatsll ­
t,1on will be the first in the .t& at. W.,erhaeu.er haa one 111 
opel" tion at Long...i ... Vtaahln,eton. and a.oon4 1s operat1ns 
at Ketohiku. Alaska . In his announoemont Y8sterdQ. ,itr••ideat 
A . S .. Harold lair ot the Bro_ CompaDJ' spoke of a th1r4, but 
1ta locatIon 1. not known to U8 . 
• .11- • 
The signifioanoe ot th1 ple08 ot cood n 8 Is very gre.t . 
For Jeare paper ohe lats hebe n experImenting with methods 
that will ob...le.te the n.ecesalty ot dal1,. 41.po...l of bUS. a­
mount. ot waate sulphite l1quor . Allover the Unit. stat•• the7 
ha.... been a souroe ot ri••r poll~tlon, d whan anti-pollution 
groups ha.... oampais-ad to halt 1\. the Indu trie. in...ol.... 4 ha.... 
po1nted to the _ onomic. in t prable . 
But now the In4u '1"1 has a orob1. prooe 8, p81'1lap not 
adaptable to every pha.. ot pap r-makins. b7 whioh the waste 
liquor can be. treated with n assuranoe ot sizable COTer" in 
the coat. InTol....4. The Brown COIIPaDJ' d••en•• the hIgh.at praia. 
tor Itl progr•••iye atep, at the same time the people ot thia 
ri~er Taller ahou14 be ' ~rne4 t t aZter 57 ita pollution wl11 
only be dimtnishe' and Dot balted 1tosether beoau•• ot other 
source. downstreaa. Yet It 18 btl, big tep in the riCh' 41­
rectlon. 
The Lewiston Da11y Sun 	 May S, 1956 
FISH Ie. 	 GJ~ ",Ui;STIONNAIRi 
AHGl!;.RS SOLOJi 
Rep. ~1n keaenta the 
Threat. n4 Irrat10nal 
~tat.m.nt. . He Saya 
TJ\.BS IT UNAAmRIClJl 
OAHDms:a. MaT 'I Al; - A Maiae .rIIll "G • aam. que.tion­
naire to legielative oan41dat. on ooneervatloA i. aa "1~1-
ad.i.. ette t x x x to 1nt1ml ate future membere or tba 
Malne Leg1alature an4 to influence leglelatloA b7 tbre t,". 
stat repr••entative sai4 to nlsht. 
Rep . l\'al :r B. Martin (R.~· .Gar4iner) a4.,1••4 all c n41­
I'll, 

dat a-he 1 not one thi. rear-"to eon.lgn thi. att~t at 410­
tatorahlp to the plaoe it '.serv••- the waatebasKet. 
ilart1n eal 1n spe.oh prepareCl tor the Gar4iur L10ne 
Club that members ot both partie in the ourrent ~61s1.ture 
h .e expres.ed to h1m dl.approTal ot tbe ~A que.tlonDalre and 
acoompaay1us letter. 
ae objeot••aleClalator, he 8a14, not In Ai. oapaoit,
•• asaistant to the 41~.otor ot tbe ASBooiateA Industrie. or 
).fa ina. 
He the "Legialatl•• SurTey Committe." ot the WlGA 
.eat the questiona aklne pro.peoti? leslslator's stant oa 
water pollutIon ooutrol and other oonaerTatlv ttera. 
Threatt .ere oontal.. in both the qU8.tlonaalre auLd the 
letter Martin a 14, conal tins of the a WOr48' 
~Gur t Ilur to an..er this q aatlonaalre before Mar 10 
wIll .1enity to the A••ooiation that 70U are not 1n sympatn,
wlth our obJeot1.ea and wIll b. 80 ola.altle4 in our publiott,."
Alao:"x x x It .e do not hear fro- fOU by the abo.e date 
we ., ••auae you are not in accord w1th our thlnltlna anCl wIll 
act aooor4ing17."
"Not only do they demand complianoe to their .1 he•• " Wartln 
saId, "but theT place a time limit on compllaaoe." 
DOUBTS ABILITY TO D£LIVBB 
He 40e. not belIeve, he 8ald, that the otttoers of the MFGA 
oaD "aeliTer th vo~.a ot their me ber•• -
ADf group baa a right to 8UppOrt or oppoe 1. taletlen, he 
ald. "B~ to .Ut1m1date a daa414ate that h. nst ko.-tow to the 
whims of a small taotion withIn. group or taoe po.aible 'ete t 
by the entire orlaDization 18 not the Amerioan way ot doiD& 
thillga. " 
"IRRATIOllAL i;)TATEb4ENT6" 
The letter ooompaD7lng the queatloDDalre, he ••14, imp11 e 
that pra.ont laws oountenaaoe.qu tina the letter-"\he unwarranted 
d atruotion ot tur 1 r BOurO.. In thi. atate- and "the tot 1 
d••truct1on ot tor••t lan • and 8011. 
"Suoh lrratloual atatementa," Mart1n 8a14, "while intend.' to 
defame ine agrloulture and industry, merely Illustrate the laok 
ot re pon.lbl11ty on the part ot ho.e who publlah the ." 
Be adde4* "Who a chol e DlUst be • e t 1 40 not belle... that 
maQy Satur4a, alternoon flshe would ta or a oandidate who haA 
oommitted hImself to put piokerel ahead ot payrolls." 
Lewiston )yenina Journal i4q 8, 19&6 
E D ITO R I A L 
CDUL JJID PAYROLLS 
lor sheer 1Dsolen... the 1 solicitation 01 oand14 t •• 
tor the Le~i.lature b1 the MaiRe Flah • Game Aa8ooiatlon takes 
first prIze.
The ~A mailet questionnaire. to candidate. to get their 
/91 
attitude on ••ter pollution and con••r.atlon problema. 
Represent.tift Walter H. Marti., Gar iAer :aepub11oan.. 
0.11e4 the eftort "0 ette pt at dictatorship" aD4 aaalpec1
it to the waste basket. And that 1...here 1t beloq8. Marta 
1s not a oend14ate tor reeleotton. 
Threats ..ere oonta1n.d In both the quo.tio Ire and the 
letter .. Martin ••1d, in the••••ntenoe.: 
Your failure to answer this questionnaire ~.tore 
May 10 ,,111 8lgnl1"J to ~h. Assool t108 t t you are no' 
in sympathy with our o'jeotiv a and w111 be 80 olaaa1ried 
1n our publlclt7. 
A1SOJ X X X It.. dO not hear tram you by the above 
date, we mB7 assume you are not in aooord with our thInklns 
and w111 act aeoor41nalJ . 
Streama and bod1•• ot water han b.en pollut 4 tor sen ra­
tiona bJ munloipal sewas. aDd industrial waste.* lilt • 
The situation 08lU\ot be ole 84 o"ernipt-not- oan 1n4 ..tl7 
be e%pec e4 to spe. in one teU noop the .aat RIl8 that woult 
be required.
Martin 8a7.t and quite reasonably, whe a ohoice at be 
de, "1 40 not be11eve tha't manr 8aturtQ aft.rUOll flall.raelL 
wou14 tayor a can4i4ate who had oomaitte. hima lt to put piok­
erel ahead ot payrolls." 
The Lewiston D811y Sun 	 May 11, 1956 
LICENSE CKANTAD roa WM~ft 
DISPOSAL .IN AlIDROOCOCiCm 
FOR mw TOPSllAk FROJECT 
AUGUSTA. Ma1 10 AP-The Vieter Impro.,. ant. Commi••lon srant­
eel 110en.e. toda1 tor ••ate 41apoaal tro two Air For.e proJeots,
a houelQa aroa at Bansor and a ra4ar station ., Topsham. 
For ~h. Bangor t;:Jeot, whloh will house 685 famili... the 
WIe r ••ulre4 both pr rJ and 8econdary treat•• t, wbioh includes 
ohloriDatlon. betore the etf1uent 1. emptio' into Kenduskeag 
Str8aDl ~ 
Joaoph R. Coupal. Bangor 01t7 manager, sa14 the olt, dId not 
objeot proY14ed there w adequate treatJIian, to preyoat pollut10n 
ot the stream. The outtlow w111 enter the stro bout l.i ail•• 
abo~ a bath1Dc area north ot the c1ty_ Coup 1 8ald the teet. made 
dur1ns a .waaer periOd ot low water anow.' the .a'. then ... 
8uitable tor bathlac. 
Rober' Yoseph o~ the Boaton Air loroe Ins'allatlon. Ottioe 
sa14 	the Air 'orce was "perteotlJ wl11iDs to do whateYer 18 neo­
eea rr to ke p tho atre.. la 1t. pre ent oondltion. 
The Topsham lioen.e permit. e ptylng tAO waste tnt. the An­
dra.ooe 1n R1••r 11 mil•• above Brune-10k .~ter primary lep'1. 
t nk treatment. A prey10ua appllcation tor a 110 B,8 to 4i charge 
waste into the Cathanoe RiTer was denle' atter strong oppositIon 
oame 	 tram roaidenta ot Topsham and Bowdo1nham. 
laTan Ualka.1an ot th CarpI ot Arm1 Ensin era estimated it 
wl11 coat $eo. 000 more to carry the waste to th Andl"osaot.ein 
than to gl•• it tull treatmen' aDA dlschareo 1t lnto tbe Cathance . 
The Lewiston Daily Sua May 11. 1956 

BEVEN-srl',A'l'E POLLUTION OOJUll) 

J:lLANS ~S8ION A~ &Ti;ilil, INlf 
B,th!~-J08ePh C. Knox, seoretary ot the • E. Interstate 
Water ollutlon Oontrol Co 1.alon, announoed Tnura4., that the 
.eTea-atat group would hold 1•• annual sestina aR4 electlaa ot 
ottioers at the B.thel IDa, lune 18 aDA 19. 
Present ottleera are Walter r. Shea, oh lrman. P~ovldenco, 
R. I., Willi s. wt.e, v10. ohairman, Harttord, Oorm.; and John 
F. Ca • .,. t trea ver. Somenil1., lAs •• 
The oomm1••101l 1s compo.ed ot tiTe membere from eaoh of the 
tollOWlns .tate.: Kaine, New liaJIpahlre. Ve1'. ont, .aa&ohu••tta,
Conneotlout, Rhode Island, and Ne. York. In addItIon, there 1. 
e 'eohnloal a4T18017 bGllrd ot e1ght expert.. that meets with the 
00llll18810D. 
Membera who repre.ent the State ot Maine are Stanl-.y Br wer, 
Caribou; Cliftord G. Oha.e, B.r1DSJ Ralph B. Cnttlna, Wateryl11e; 
Dr. Deali Ilaher, Augusta; and George I. Maher. Lewist.on. 
The LeWiston Daily Sun 
FISH l!.Nl, GAME HEAD ASSAILS 
ASSOCIA'l"lID nmUb-TltIES G.tiOfJP 
C.....NTOli. is AP...The pres1dent ot the J4aine Fiah aDd Game 
Asen. 881d tot., the A.soclat 4 Industrie. ot ne ma4. 
"a bolA 'e.laratioR ot war x x X 0 our organizatioA and the 
manr 4 OeDt oitiz... de~t.4 to ooa .r.at1on." 
laaa Carr ot Rlohmont aa14 he reterred to reoent AIM 
critlo!.. ot a oon••rT-atlon questionna1re lroulatea amoDi le. ­
Ialatora by the .I.oclation. 
Laet week Walter H. ~l"tln ot Ger41ner. a. 1.\ot to tbe 
ADA 411" otor, attacked the questionnalre a. "u att apt to In.... 
tludste ttlture •••bere ot the Legialature." rt1Jl hill.eU 1. 
e Republl an state repre••ntatl~e but doe. not ••et re-eleotion. 
Martin to Intluea e leslala­har,., the JaGA wi th "t%1'l 
tloa ~7 thr at- an4 ea14 the on.ervatloniat."p t piokerel ahe. 
ot pa7rol1a."
Addreallag regular YFGA .tl~ to art Carr eal tbt quee­
tlolUUllre ••eklDe the la1lJlahra' nn. on ooa""at1011 tter., 
wa. pan ot • eru.aa. to "tlsh' .....0'101\8l'7 thlnk1116 D4 dete.t1.. 
whioh le trr to ooad our atat. to a dark tutv. of de q,
poi••ne' weters and d ••troled woo4laa4." 
It 1e elsaitlcant and ahou14 be emphaelz.d." Carr a14, "that 
the attaok on u. wae 4. bf u ttl lal or kaaoclate4 In4uaule•• 
who, a10D8 with 'hat 8Jloup in the past hoy ppo.eel ."'l'J' reaaoa­
able etta t to p~ot.ot our wood. and .atera. 
"The•• are the ••u," Carr a4484. "who up to DOW ha.. Goa­
troll" polloy. he.. pre••urized ant ham.trung pe t LesIa1eture. 
with t eir well-tinan••' and tullttme lobbies 4 through the 
year. haT. been responsibl. tor the type ot th1nk1na whlah plu­
aered our natural resouroe•• " 
Carr 88id a "811&11 group ot raAloel. w1thlll the .s.o late' 
1a4ustrl.. r~. x x x are the mea who retu.. to ~ecogDlze obana­
/11 
ina time., who laok .taton and utterlr diarasard our moral obli­
gation ~o the pre.eat an4 tho•• who acme atter us . " 
The Mi!'GA head sald past Mable ~ae1.lature. "have s.eu the 
enelli•• ot wood. oonaanat1on al14 pol~ution oontrol oppoae every 
rea.onab~ proposal to 0981"00 Maine'. 41agr .tul pooltlon ot 
leadiDI the entire northeastern 8 otion of the oountry In tilthy
rivera and atreflJll8 and at the same time ho14 last plaoe 1n tbe 
ia4uatrlal pioture."
Carr 8&1 the MFGA h.. "enJoye' excell at result. tro the 
questlonnaire with '0 percent return. from oandl4at a tar 1e 1a­
lat1•• poata, le.8 than tlTe peroeat ot which were adver.e to tbe 
Inqu1r7. " 
'fhe lAwlaton D.l17 SUll 
liAVBt IlEPLOHiB 
WfGA Nid{I-OALLING 
Saye Industri.. aave Done Muoh 
to Halt POllut1on 
AUGUSTA 14&1 15 AP-The 41raotor ot the A aoolate« Indunl"l•• 
ot MaiRe asIA to4a7 h1. organization haa " e lara' war on no oae ft 
an4 deplored "naMoalll118- by the lAa1D.e Fl. ancl \fame Aa8&1. pre.­
14••tover the wa••r pollution ls.ue . 
B. Uorton Ha.,..,. ..14 la • at at nta 
"'Faot 1. hat In4uatl"7, lna'...' o~ belns 8J1 t en.JUT' ot COIl­
aerY tlon, has dOll. tar re to pr 0" it 1ll pr otloa1 fashion 
'htm tho.e who ruo lnto print Wi ~ ll'ltlammetol'7 an4 Jzreaponslble
eo&111q. " 
In the pa .. 20 yeare, he sa14, the pulp and paper IDduatJT 
haa 4ouble4 It. produotion and reduoed 1ta stre pollution b7 
halt. 
Be waa oommentiq on speeoh ~·.un4aI by Jam•• Carr ot Rioh­
mond.. who aalel tM Am ha. "d.olued war on oon erv.tloB Pl"O­
pone.ts and "haa oppo.e' e••rJ rea.oaab~ attempt to proteot our 
wood. and watere . " 
&'"1 8.1d Carr's remarks could t.n to elleoourac. n 111­
4u8tr,"' fro. coJll1q to Heine . 
Carr'. apee.)). wa. prozap...ct by stat. R p . Wal:ter H. Martia ot 
W. Gardiner who 01'1 tlze' an. .MFGA pollution at&l14 que tloD.Daire 
addr••••d to leglalatlve oenAl at.a. 
~1nt who ea14 he spoke .a &Il 1t:t.dl,.14ual anet not 1n hie 
.pa01t7 .a Bavey'••••1 tan' 1n ,he AIM. charse4 the MIOA with 
'lnt1m14at1oa t ot oandidete. by 4eman41ng a promp~ rep17 or 
b81na reGal" 84 •• an opponent of l4lGA goala. 
EDITORIAL· Lewiaton D.111 Sun MaT 16, 1956 
GPU Via ON Tf1E FOLUJ'TIOB FRONT 
!hlD1a haye ome to a prettr P•••l in aD 84eotlon Tear 
here 1A Maine J it we haft t.o turD. to t al1 nell an4 4 ..~ hunters 
to stir QP a tight over a touobJ polltl 81 laeue . 
, But that', whe"-. happene4, now that. the ¥edne Fish o~ 
h8sooiatic. haa d olared war OD the Assooiated In4u trie, ot 
Maine tor it. ant-antl-pollu'loa tanA. Or dId the A88001ate4 
:;. 00 

Industria. a.olare war tirat? No ma.tar, the war 1s on. and 1tt. 
a bIt Inoonsruous a.e1ns t.he.e two powerful groups square ott 
whl1a moat ot t.he contenders tor Jar otf1ce stan! on the a14.­
lin.a hopinc thaT WOIl' t be drawn in. 
What .tarted the trac.. waa the queat10analre on oonaer ••­
tlon and pollution questlona ••nt to some 4GO candidate. tor tbe 
L g181 ture by the IIFGA. Some ot the queri•• were JI'l18h~7 bard ~o 
answer, en4 .ome ••emed to heft l1t.tle relation to .~eaa and 
lake pollution. And 'We thought. at tuat ,lence, that the flah­
an -game peop~e were a40ptlna a que.tloaa 10 strategy by inolu4­
ins a 80n ot u.ltlmatWll, and aa11n& that it the oa11414at. 414 no' 
an...r 'b7 a statu t1me, 1t woult algn1t7 that "7OU are not 1a 
8ympatbJ wIth our objeotl.e. and w111 ••0 ola8sif1e4 1D our 
publlo1t,.."
But 11m Carr and hi. triend. muet ha..,. taken a OOUl"8e 1a 
p8ychology. or .."be thoy'''. 'e.n ~l~lns on ~••r meat th1e pa.t 
w1nter. be au.. the rep11.. roll84 11l untIl more thaD 200 hay. 
BOW aoowaulate4. AIl4 the KlI'G. also .uo .04.' in stinlJ1I up tbe 
8l"oup 1Il0at Gonal.tent 1n tight1D& pollut1on abatemeat.. sinoe 
As.ooiated Industr1e. turned 100.8 a blast at the 8por~8 a 
through a pal4 spoke n Wbo baa 8e~e4 some t1me in tbe LeSie· 
latul"• • ,:. . " .P" Martin ot Cardiner vsad 1IOu14-be leslal.atora 
to baaye tho questionnalre in the round tile, and .a14 1t was un­
Amer1c.~. !!~ ~!~~. that e~.n t1ehermen would not 8UpP r\ oandl­
4at•• who put ·piokerel ahaa4 ot paTrolla". but that alteraeti•• 
i, too ingenious17 put.. Boyeryone wanta paJ'l"Olle but 1t look. a. it 
more and moro people were ~o1n8 to luslat tbat we beg1n oleaning 
up our rIver. and lakea. too . The two obJectlye. are not lnoompat­
lbla~ and •• wlah 80 e of the cand1date. we hear 80 mu h about . 
WOUld tell where they atan4, without aDJ •••••1 worda. 
The Lewiston Dally Sun ~ 16, 195 
STARCH .it'iAKEilS 
4~K 1140RE T1 
ON POL1UTIOJl 
Some Fear Cloelll1 ot 





AUGUSTA, KaT 15 (iJ' )-Three Aroostook COWl'", po~ato etaroll 
maker. to4a7 8ked tor more tlme-p rhapa one to throe leare. to 
work out a metho4 ot reduotlOA or tre.. pollution. 
It they were forced to in.tall waste r.oo~err ob!nery now, 
th81 told the Water Improvement Commlsa1oa. the, woul4 ba•• to 
out baok their oper tiona. Tbla. they sh14. would 4epr1ve t~ a 
ot an important outlet tor 8urplue spuds and depr.ae potato prl ••• 
The 'Ie took their plea under a4.18 ent, atter re in4! the 
manutaoturers ot a legialatlYe dlreotlYe tor them to stop dumplna 
~ 0/ 

teotory wast into t streams by lune 30 this Jear. 
The tlve tactories affected by tbe legi8lation are on the 
Moduxnekees River and Prestil. Stream. Figures produoed by Earl 
Plerson"Ot Houlton indicated the 008t ot eQU1PPI, one raotory
wIth pulp prooes8Ine maohinery Ql£ht run between ?O-ilOO.OOO. 
Pierson eat1mt\t 'it would take a y ar or more to set the ma­
ohinery operating it it were ordered lmmedlate1r. 
E. Perrin Edmund ot Fort Fairtield, sald he probably would 
beve to olos. hi. Wontioello faotory rather than pal tor the 
equipment. By .~Qther year, he added, the staroh business may ba 
such that the investment could be made. 
ne seid this i8 8 new prooess and may eventually be profItable, 
but pre.ent tigures do not JU5tity th expense.
The faot the staroh mills were avaIlable to tarmer. thia year
made it poselble to get full benetit trom a potato marketing order 
and turn a possible disaster into ·'a ••a.son now moderately profit­
able" he s814. 
Gaore. l'b11brlck of We8tfield sei! the industry he. spe1\t
well over $100,000 in tho last 10 yeare aeeking waya to avoid pol­
luting streams. 
"It .eau to me that as lOD£ 8S we are'- workin8 on it and 
8vend1ng that kind ot money, that's all a ~an CQuld ask," he 8~1d. 
lie adde«' he thInks the legislature did not under8tand t • 
s1ze ot the problem when it ordered a oleanup by thi. June 30. 
Said WIC Chairman Clifford G. Chase ot Bar1na: 
"Our problem 1s to arri~e at 80me 4eoialon helpful to the 
industrr and stlll sati8fying the legialation per1od. What we oan 
do, I am rwt inaa position to say." 
The Lewi ton Daily Sun 
E D ITO 4 1 A L C2B£l!!' Lookl at Eollutlon 
President Eiseahower 18 personally backing a blll that should 
be ot interest to 80me or the people runn1nc tor public ottice here 
in Maine th1a 7ear. The mea8ur , Juat rQ~~=t.~ ~~~ 01 the Roue. 
Fublio Works oommittee,put. some mighty sharp teeth in an existing
law on oontrol ot pollution in interstate rivera. 
Under the lite statute, wh n an interstate pollut1on problem 
come. up. the Seoretary ot Health, .Edu.oation and Welfare muet ob­
tain the oonBGnt ot all the Stat•• inYolTe4. inoluding the state 
causing the pollut1on. betore reoommendll1g Federal action. 
But the amendment, which ia now glven en exoellent ohance to 
pass daol~rea that it the Surgeon General ot tbe United state. 
conslders a atream pollution aituation serious he sball oall on the 
States conoerned to discuee 1t, and recommend a plan ot action. 
Atter tormal hearings ample notioe would be given tor abatement of 
the pol16tion. It this 18 not. done, ho.eyer, the Seoretary of ae8lth 
Eduoation and W lfa1"., with the written OODeent ot a State water 
pollution oontrol arenof. could request the J\.ttorne,. General of the 
U.J. to sue on behalt ot the Federal Go.ernment and thUB oompel ­
aot1on. The measure a180 included $S ~11ion8 to help the 8tates 
Bet up water pollution oontrol eyatema.
Pre•• Eisenhower 18 strongly b oklna the measure beoauea he 1. 
reportedly oonvlnoe4 tb4t 8t~e.s p l~ution i8 the natloA'8 bi,eeS' 
publio-health and oonservatlon proble • It eeems to us that there 1s 
e hidden warn1ns b.er., alao-that it th. States do not aot, COJl€resa 
w11l ~ore broadly interpret the F.deral power over rivers and 
streams and toroe solutIon ot the pollution problem. 
Lewiston Evenina Journal 

. 
LaFUUR CALLS FOi{ ACTION 
AND NOT TALK IN ~OLVIHG 
i,ATlfJt POLLUTION IJROISL614 
NORWAY (AP) - ilepubllcan gubernatorial hopeful ~l.xan4er A. 
LeFleur ot Portlan4 today urged "lea1.1at1ve otlon" on Waine·, 
water pollution problem 1netead ot the "a4mlnietratlve talk" h 
.a14 aD opponent teTOr • • 
Ad4re8sinc a looal sarvloe olub , La71eur 8ald that W11118 
A. Tratton Jr. , ot Auburn oame out several w.eks ago tor n ad­
ministrative approach to the question. 
"We ahall never suoc a4 In our ettorts to abate pol~utloD 
in Ma1ne it we tollow the cour e ot admlnlatratlve talk ,Propose' 
by my opponent . Our goal can be acoomplished only through 1e618­
latlve actIon. · LaFleur ••14. 
A8 tor allenat1ng industry by auGh an approaoh, ~aZl.ur 
sai4 that 1n .tat•• where pollution oontrol baa been etfeated 
through legislation, industry complie4 "in most oases without 
oripp11ng tlnancial loss••• • 
LaFleur outlined tour basio .tepa in aD7 anti-pollution 
programs
Classitioation of atre... and rlv ~8 to determ1;le the aour.e 
and extent ot pollution. That job .lre 41 baa been uudertaken b1 
the stete )/ater lmpro'fement comm1••lon. 
As tcnment ot eaoh river and stream to eIther domestio water 
upply, industrial water, li....stoak water, game t1abins or w11d­
lit • 
.o.\ermlnatlon ot wh8t. if ant, type ot weste tzoe tment 1. 
neceseary at eaoh pnllution souro • • 
Formation of 4 t1nlte ge'er standards tor .aoh river and 
stream to €ulde proapeotive ne. 1n4ustri.a In ••leotina location• • 
PHJ;SS CO~S 
Portlan4 SW14a,. Telegrall 
NEW PROCBSS TO DBlEAT FOLLOTIOI, 
W'LEUB TE1I..S l~Icwr.OBD aUDIENCS 
_ Peter :t4. Dembor, 
l:Politioal 'r;ri ter) 
RICHMOND. lune 9-GQP gubernatorial c ndldate Alexander ~ . 
LaFleur. Portland, 8a14 tonipt that Malne'. pollut1oll proble
ma7 be dete.te' Within 13 yeare With. new prooe.s "at a trao­
tloD of the o08tR ot traditional ••wage disposal plante.
LaJ'leur to14 • partlun u418noe here the new proce. "ou 
b in talle4 aad operatad at a traotl0Jl. ot the ooat ()t tbe tra4~ 
waste treat nt pl nt in eommeroial us t04ay . " 
Th 78tore. he adele, argument.. that the h1p ooat of treat­
ins industrial aa4 aunio1pal waste" 0 longer haa merl'." 
He calle' t <;1" 1.e;181at1.e 80t1011 to sol•• pollution or r1T.r. 
and .treama bee u •• "our pol~utiOQ la..... tnerteett.e in bat­
ins pollutloa. x x x The next Leg1slature ma_t 00 to srlp with t 
the prob1e• • " . 
G •• NEltAL DE30RIPTION 
ae gave thIs general «esoription of the "ne i'rooeBS" .blob 
he teatured in hie anti-pollution adAresa: 
"It. 18 • 'baoter1olog1aal approach. and ~h. "&80n1l18 behin 
l' 1. s1mple. In eaaenoe. tbe Ae. proce • 18 ver, muob 11k. the 
.e410al prooe.. ot IDnoo~lat1oa . 
"Speol 1 types o~ baoteria. superobarsed with oXJgen, are In­
jeotea 1nto the w••te material tlowing from an 1n4ustrlal or 
municipal souroe betore the waste material 18 dumped lnto the 
r1ver . 
"Within a ..t~ et hours, this 0 blna'loA of 0X7sen and b e­
ter1a has oomteraoted the harmful ett ata ot the we te. The re­
sulting m1sture w111 DOt pollute river . " 
ne 8a14 laborator,r teat. h .. ahOWA the prooe a to be aue­
Ge.Btul on in-Welne an4 out-ot-.tat waate ter1.le .
"In Maine, it has Bueee••tully neutralized the harmtul etteota 
In the 8ulphlt liquors diacharged trom pap.~ mills 1nto our 
rivera," he oontend • 
Candidate Lafleur a180 said "the terial whioh results trom 
th oombination of industrial .aste end baoteria 18 00 ero1ally
.aleable 68 11qulA rerti11z.r ." 
FRACTION OF coat 
Be S8" what he 4. 8orib9d aa OOBt estimate. of hie fNSg••te4 
prooess, say 1t would ooat.. lty d1 chargin& 50 OD_ ot bulk 
s...rage 48111 050,000 to builA the tacl11t1.s, plus 100 a day to 
opera'. end inta1n the plant.
Thie, he a.14, only a traction ot the ooa' ot a tour to 81% 
million dollar sewage t:reatment plant, now " ••d oommerciall, . 
"W. he.e the means of abatement pollut1on through this new pro­
ce••• 
"We have the a£enay to abate pollutloD, through the Wat r 1m­
proyement Co i ••lon. 
"We laok Just one th1ns. That 18 leg181at10n. It must be legi8­
lat10n fitted with teeth to compel actlon by industries and tOWJls . 
• ut 1t al80 aus' be la81alat1oD temper.' with 00 on aenae an4 
the rea11zation t~ .at we oannot w1pe out our pollution in one year or 
two. x x x 1t m87 take 18 1 ra. " 
.*+" •••• 
The l..ewisto,D. Da117 Sua .TUlle 11, 1956 
LaJ'l...KUB OIT&8 FL.Alf 
TO CUT POLl.UTION 
RICHMOND, June 10 AP-Repub11oaA gubernatoJtl 1 cont a4e.r Alexan4er 
LaFleur ot Falaouth aeid 7e.ter4a7 a.. de. lopmenta in the waste 41s­
posal tlel4 can .peed up Maine' .olution or ita pollution proble~ it 
enabltna lea1alatloD 18 pas..' . 
In a ap ••Oh '0 • group ot GOP partlsan here, LaFleur sa14 a 
meth04 ua1n& bacteria and oXYSen to treat waste would allow industrial 
b, pro4uots to be dumped into atreaaa w1thout hara. 
He a.14. too, the ne"treatment. which oan be done at a traction 
ot the 008t ot the 014, woult produGe oommerc1al17 val ble rertl11~.r . 
ae .a1d the proce.s bas been used 8uooesatul17 on paper m1ll A1apoaable.
both 1n and outsIde ot Waine . 
La Fleur sa14 the n8. STate. 1s no quick oure-all but 7 pro.e a 
cood long ranee possibility. 
The lewIston Dei17 Sun June 14. 1956 
HOUSE VOTES hUGE 
ANTI.POlJ,.UTIOIf miD 
V:AEIiINGTON! June 13 AP-The hua.. today o .... rwhelainel1 appro'f'04 
a lO·,..r 500 m 1110n dollar program to help state a04 muRlo1palltl.a
elimine'. pOilutlon trom publi. watera . 
It passed b1 ~oll-.~l yot. ot338-S1 a blll bro& eDins the 19'8 
pollu'lon oontrol law ~ proYi41na tor ret ral ,rente ot 50 million 
4011ars annually tor 10 years to belp looal government ~u114 s.wage
d1sposal faoilities . 
The bIll was returned to the £enate. which haa passe' a oompan­
Ion meaSure without the new grant prov181oa. 
The Lewiston DailJ Sun June 20, 1956 

W.AT~ili COMlt4I~dIOJi 
MKl.:.'ES AT .a:.:.!T&L 
B~Tll4L-The New England Interstate Water Pollution Control 
CommIssion, oomposed of all the New England 3tatea , plU8 New 
York, held a two-da7 session Mond., and Tuesday at Bethel Inn. 
TheOOmmi~.lon 1s concerned wIth the pollution control where 
interstete waters are oonoerned . 
Offioers elooted tor the en ue1na your are William J . '~d8e, 
director ot Conneotiout Water Commission, OhairmaaJ Stanler 
Brewer, CarIbou, vioe ohairman; LouIs U'Allesandro, boston, 
Masa., treasurer; Joseph c . Knox, U08ton, M488., reappolntod as 
exeoutive aeoretarr . The ottioe ot the commie.loa 18 in Boston,
M88a . 
The oommls8Ion ola.lified tor tuture use the Ten ~il. 
Rlverln Mas8aohuletta and Rhode Island; and reports were re· 
ceived trom the Tar1ou8 State. in r.~ard to cooperative studie. 
on the follo lns interstate rivera: liooalo H1l' r,Housatonio 
River. Lake ChamplaIn, .:';aco lilver and Deertield River . 
A research program was adopted tor the comins yeer; the 
program 1e a continuation ot one whioh has been W14.rway tor 
several year. in regard to the treatment ot oertain 1ndustrial 
wflstes . A report 'a8 approved tor publioation, prepared for 
pub11oat1on by Wil11ams College in oonneotion 'With t.r'eatment or 
textile westee . 
The next meet1ng soheduled tor the comai. ion w111 be held 
in Vermont, Sept . 25 and 26 . Guest speaker at the lunoheon on 
Tuesday whioh oonoluded the two d81 se••lon. was 1(0s"8l1 1<' . 
Bates. urono, mtlJuber ot the Governor'. Counoil ot .MaIne . 
lune 26. 1956 
~ACH I.iO,W'hv"USlS 
ON FOLLUTlvN BILL 
Calls tor 500 Million in Federal 
Granta to hssiat 
WASHINGTOll. June 25 (AI') - House and Senate ooaterees toda,. 
agreed on I!l oOlupromlse ,water pollution bIll that 00.118 tor 
500-m1l11on-dollar program ot tederal gr8n~. to ai4 suoh work . 
Tbe oompromise measure, whioh 18 subjeot to Houae and 
benete approval . would extend and strengthen the present control 
oontrol act whlohexplres June 30 . 
The compromise measure, un11ke the present law, provides 
tor tederal grants of 60 million 4ollar. a rear for 10 years . 
The present law authorize. oertain loans of 22* millIon dollars 
a year but no moner .as ever approprla'ed tor thia purpo.e . 
The basic purpose of the bill whloh would be administered 
by the publI0 health serv1ce, Is to oontinue and ImproTe 00· 
operative programs w1th state and interstete 'Water pOllution




The Lewiston nallr SUn .11117 B. 1956 
WADR POLLU'rIO 
.REDUCED-PABaOliS 
POLAND SPRING Wallace E. .Pusou, president ot Ke7•• Fibre 
00. at W.t8r.llle and prestA t of the AD 001ate4 Industrie. of 
llalne, we. n,uot. ape ker at the hl4a,. nlsht 4inner of the 
Maine and ... R pahire ••otion ot the Teobn1oal A oolation of 
Pulp and Paper IndustrIe& ae the group conoluded 1t annual 
spring oonyention at ~h PQlan4 Sprlna Bou e here. 
Parsona tola the !roup about the part Uaine Industrie. are 
play11l8 1n a prop'aIl to reduce nd gradually el1Jainet. water 
pollution 1n the State. 
"Oyer the pan 4oH1l ,..ar8 or eo. the pulp and paper 111­
4U8try baa .peat more thaa one 111111011 dollar8 1n researoh OIl 
hem to el1m.1ute or re4uoe pOIlu'10 eoon ••117. It PU80U 
••1d . "We wall' to reduoe pollu.t1on. W ar tJ!"71n.g to re4uce 1t, 
but we want to 40 l' 111 u eoonomilal:WItJ', ....., that \Yl11 not 
4rlye eome of. our ompanie.ou\ ot busln••• n4 pl... larger 
on•• at a competltl~. 41 4vantase with the lame type, or plante
1n other atate•• " 
Parson. a1,0 to14 the group that the • 1 rle, tor one ,ear
pald to the rkera in tbe lnduatr e8 ot Malne .soe•••~l'.OOO . OOO . 
n. OW'lt spent ill the Stet.. bJ' tOUJ"lat 41lrlng t_ r 1. 
only .8~O.OOO. lie to14 the &roup ot finuoial tlgl1l'•• fro the 
two BOurO•• "0&\118. of the 'heor,. tbat tour1 ,. 'tll7awq trOll 
Matne b oau •• ot water pollut1on. 
The Lewiston Daily Sun July 3, 1950 
STilRT TO ..JiD BODIUH. NIThl~Tg 
TO .aIV1~R 'l'ODAY, ~AY~ ~~\~ltAlfCE 
Dr. Walter A Lawrance, Bates Colles. prote. or ac4 eourt­
appolnted river star, wlll begin today to take t1nal • 'tar 
teata in preparatlon for addIng eo~lum nltrate to the Jilldros­
oOf;gln alver . 
The orew and Dr. Lawrance haYe '.en working oontinua!ly
slnoe June 15 on the river taking the t. ta, but tod., they w111 
launoh their boat and begIn the tinal tests to determ1ne the 
amount ot nltrate to bO added to the water. 
The nitrate Is ueed to provide a souroe ot oxygen tor the 
ri...er . It 18 part ot \he pollution oontrol program that waa 
starte4 in 1968 by order ot the Court. 
The boat used by Dr. Lawranoe has been at Boothbay Barbor 
tor 80me time, he reported 1.8t night , tor e general oTerhaul 
and the repaira ere not oomplete' on sohedule because ot a 
strike at the ahlpbul14ins ~ompany . 
The boat was returned to Lewi ton 8undq and 1 t we. put
into the w ter yesterday_ The orew is all set and it ev ryth1ag
@oe right the,. should start adding the &041 nitrate \0481. he 
added. 
Dr. L .ranee sald 1t was not pos8ible to .tim te the amount 
ot nltrate that will be added to the river. Last year 319 tons 
were used, but in 195' none was required. 
It is baaed on the amount ot w at that is put into the 
ri...e!' by the pulp and papel" 111118 .. The waate u ually comea trom 
the ulphlte pulp produotion centers, h aald. 
When the Court 4eoree .et up ttl pollution control unit 
thr•• programs were Insti8ated . The t1rot 1s to re4uoe the 41.­
chers. and pollution in the 1'1vel" . The aecoD4 .... to U8e the 
storage lagoons at Ber1ia. N. li. and at Chisholm; an4 the ttl1rd 
wes to add sodium nltrate to the water to ,et more 0X7Sen into it . 
The group works on the r1vel' problem trOlll June 15 to Oot. 1, 
he said. Th amount ot pollutlon and disoharge in the river oan't 
be eat1mat d until the teate have b en oompleted . 
There are orne worth. at Berlin, N. H. , Chisholm. t\watord 
and Lewiston, he said. 
Dr. Lawrance 8eld the amount ot waste and discharge in the 
r1Y.r DOW i. 1••• beoau • product1on outbaoke baYe decrea.ed the 
waste from the mills. 
On the crew work1ns trom Lewiston are Jerome Stanbury. Paul 
St .Hl1a1re, W. E. hodgkin, Rob.rt K. G1lbert, John ttor. Russell 
I . Taylor. Phillp • Kenney and Warner Holman. The,. a180 be.ve one 
olerk. 
•• 
Ther ha~e one aan at Rumto1'4 t and Berlin. N. H. The, alao 
have one part-tlme man at Chi.hoa. 
The Lewiston Daily SUD 	 11111 " lGS6 
RIva (;:1'1'6 EIltS': 
NITIlATI TfilUTl&NT 
Nine tons or a041W1l nitr te were plaoet in the Andro.couill 
Rlver at Gulf leland Pont 7e8ter4a7 UD4er the 41reot10n of Dr. 
Walter A. Lawranoe ot Bate. Collese • thls Y8ar'. pollution ooa­
trol 	program lOt under .a7. 
The nitrate 18 added to tbe water to stert a ••1'1•• of oh~ 
10al reaotion. which provid•• oxygen to t.e4 tbe Datural baote­
r1a 1n the r1v.r. Forelsn .atter produoe' and ln~ro4uo.4 lnt. ~h. 
rl..r use. up the OXJlell thi. bacteria A••Aa to 11Te and to han­
41e 1'1••1' w••'e. and oontribut•• to the river stenoh. Some baote­
rla 11 .... w1thout OXJ8ell, oonvlbut1a, to the 0401'. The 0X7sen 
rei. s.4 b1' the D.1trate a.elata 1Jl aub4uiq the latter and ft ­
vl.1na the natural bacteria whloh 11v •• on 0XJI.n. 
\)oat 
A 2e-toot~»ow.re4 by a 100-hp inbOard motor an4 ti\te4 wltb 
an apparatus to 41.t~1bute tb altrat. 1 ua.4 'b7 Dr. LawrGo. 
an4 h1 "orlEn•• Y••ter4a"1 however. the n1 trate was 41etrlbu'et 
uallJ $8 the ppar tU8 • not yet 1n worklna cOll41tioll . The 
work w111 continue to 61 d••pit. the hol14., • 
The Lewiston Da117 Sun 
.Al..LU DlTERESTED IN FJDilU.L 
.ACT T0 .rIGUT WAT'~ ~)OLLUTION 
Aub\lJ'l1 C1t,. Manager Bernal B. Allen h•• expres••• aD lnt.r ­
••t in a oont1auation of Fe4er 1 leC1elatioR .hiGh wl11 a14 
Stat•• 1n water pollut1on oontrol . 
The Aot. paa.. try CODll' .8 and .ent to the Pre.14ent. 111­
olude. a new authorlzatloa tor grants ot r.4eral tuna. to 10­
ip l1tl•• tor oonstruotion ot ••wag trea~t plaat• • 
It 1. expeote4 that betore I1J' :feu. nob treat_nt plan'.
w111 	be requ1re4 to oontrol pollution ot Malne .tr &me and rlvera. 
Lonaranee plawn1D& take. this ...ter Into oonaideratian. sewage
w111 	ba... to be tHate4 betore It 1. dump_" Into ,\l1e fltre..... 
The program e.tab11ahec1 under the '.4era1 le«18latloa 0 11 
to~ .10.000.000 • 7H.J' tor ten year. anel the.e tw:L4e JAa7 b. u,.4 
to finanoe up to ~ or approv.4 proJeot8 w1' a .allias ot 
$850,000 on Federal oontributloaa to an, ape.lrio proJeot . 
Allen ..14 suoh a program will without 4ou~t' helpful 
to Malne co un!tl.. in the t\1t,ure .a plante to tnat munlcip 1 
.ewage are .et up . 
The Lewiston Da117 Sun lull' ~, 1056 
RIVD GETS .NIlilI 
TONS OF NITRATE 
Dr. Walt.r A. trranoe ot Bat • Coll. ,court­ appointed
rlv. .t.r, sa14 la8' n1sht nine more 'on8 ot .041 nitrate 

.ere dup.' Into t • An4roscogeln rl.... r yeatoNq. The nine tOM 
brlngs to a total ot nltr te dumpe. into the rl" r tbe paat two 
48,.8 to 15 ton8. 
Dr . Lawrance 8a14 a1x tORa wer umpe4 into th river Tu••­a.,.. The nitrate 18 u.ed in the pollutlon control progrllll tor 
the rl 'fer. It adde oxy"n to the water to replaoe the oxygen
us.d by the ••ate tumpe. into the rl.... r . 
The nltr t. ~nl.'ered to tho rl.... r 7••ter4ar was put in 
ju t abo.... Gulf 181an Dea, h 8814 . Dr. Lawrance lIa14 the orew 
w111 oontinue 1t'8 operation. tod.,. . 
-

Th. Lewiston Daily SUD 
lUVEii POLL'OTIOB 
CON'l:~OL CONTI.NU:&S 
Dr. Walter A. Lawrance, 411'.ot1 Alltro800&lia i1..r pollu­
t10n oontrol. aa14 last night no' mu odium nitrate wea requ1red
leat week beo8ue. ot th raIn ana inoreased tlow ot water . 
DJ.". Lawran" and hi. orew have· . en tollowlll1 the unal 
routine sinoe the operation. tarted e 1J thl. month. The work 
w111 oontlnu. throushout th. summer' aDA tbe nitrate w111 be 4umpe4





The Lewlsto. nail, SUn AUgu8' 1, 1966 
TOBS OP NITitATK 
ADDEl> to RIYBa 
Dr. WaJ. tor A. Lawranoe. cQurtappointe4 .s..ndroaoogsln
R1ver pollution oontrol adm1nistrator, sa14 laat night tbat 
bout 1'0 ,on of odium n1trete 4 been 4umpe' into tbe 
riTer to date . 
He 8 1d tho ~era8e ls about 10 tona a tar ana that 1t 
ahoula be Labor Dcq betore the, 1ll e ble to oe S8 4lllDP1D6 
the nItrate in'o the river . The date the operation 111 top
1s rather hard to pred1ct , ne reported. beoaus the per.tIoa 
aepe • Oil the weath.~. 
ae 8a14 the pollut1on wa lower thl. year anA the 41s~ar.. 
trom the mIlls was le.8 thea tile a"erase . fie also a~ld he waa 
ualns le•• nitr te th1. year then 1n ~ past t .. years. 
The Lewiston Datll Sun Au£uat 10, 1 5. 
Dr. Walter A. Lawrance, oourtappointe4 Al1droaooga1D 
Hivel' 14 lan nIght the 4al11 amount ot .odium..1', 8 
nitrate • beGB 1aore•••4 about ttv tons a day the paet 
week. Uatil lant ..ek, the rew was u.1n& abou' 10 t,ou a 
dar })ut 0'"1" tbe peet week th amount be a been ooate. \0 
15 tOilS a. 41&7. 
S. .a1d pul» produotlon 1n .aDJ ot the aill. on the 
r1ver'. shores baa b ••n out baok an4 s~. d1.ohera. 1. at 
• mill • He GalA 'he 1n probl.. now 18 the lack ot run­
4U11pe4 into tbe r1...1". fJ:be Jolt ueuall7 oont1D.u•• thro\lSh 
tall . U:r . Lawran e sa.14 the tl 01 water trOll etre 8 1."0 
the 1"1. r 1. all t and ra1n 1 needed to elp. 
Durlaa the pa t w k more thaa '0 tou. ot 8041 n1trate 
were 
S.pt••ber. 
The Lewiston DailJ sua .l".U@.U8\ 15, 1956 
FEVE.i:iJ..L FUNliD 
is.VhlJ.uU)w FOR 
~lK l~AG~ PL.n.NTS 
Lewlswn, AUDun and. other cor=u.ultl•• In I4aln. ue now 
811.81b1. tor .reteral aid tor the oonatruotloD ot ,ewage treat­
ment plantae 
Main. bas been gr~t~d 062'1,12& under the )lew Water Pollu­
t10n Control aot. The moAOJ 12 ava1lable 1n the ourrent t180al 
year end1ng next lWl. 30. 
All exoept ,20,000 of tbe mon., 1. aya1lable to munio1pal­
ltl•• tor POllution control projeots Inolud1ns treatmeat plante
and malna. The rema1nln@ $20,000 ,,111 be uae4 tor o,eration. 
ot the Stilt. Water improvement Comml••10n. 
On tn. munIcipal le".l the Yeder8.1 govermnent will not P&7 
more than ~~ of the coat of a projeot and the QOTernment baa 
put a top limlt of $250,000 tor 1ts oontr1bution to ~ alncle 
project. 
!be cor1tr1butloD. to the WIC 18 on a match1ns baai!: w1 ttl 
tbe State V&71ng .~. The WI0 hopes to oomp~et. olasaltloatlon 
ot all Ita' streams "i1 th the exceptIon of the lower ends of 
the Kennebec. hndrosoo(,gln and Penobsoott rivera by noxt Januarr • 
• 
The Lewiston Dally Sun ...l.Uguat It;$, 19&6 
~'UbK.U REl:' uJiTS 
MAINE ,HtOCRESS 
AUCU~'TA. Aug. l' JUt - The Ad...Isol'7 Counoil on Ruman ke.ovo•• 
heard \od&7 a report that Maine 18 rea., to support 4e81~uble 
inoreases in tte atat.s' e4uoatlonal. instItutIonal and wa'er 
pol~utlon control proSram8. 
It alao we8 told that two communitles - ~l.thrOp and ~aoo­
he"e shown interest in qualifylng tor te4.ra~ a14 to bulld s..­
age treatment plant• • 
GOT. Wuokle told the counoil, a &roup ot etate 4.partm.nt
heads, that he believed Meine people are prepared to baok 
broadened programs in severel areas. 
Sew leClal.\lon, Flaher aa14, otters Wa1neteZ'.18S in 
Feder 1 tun48 to help olti.s and toWDe With we,er lmproTement 
expeue. 
Sod1um ultrote 1s atlll being d~ped 1nto th :~4ro.oo 1A 
tt1••r at nbout 15 tOil ad . aooording to to'!'. ll'f.\ltcr ..... l..e.ttrano • 
CO\u.·,·e.ppo1nted 1'1.. r·· ste:r. 
to aate. J'!ore 'hon 3~O to.. hlAve been e,4dot to the rl'Yer 
tor pur1tioation purpo.e.~ The nltr~\o ddo4 to tho woter __lp. 
to lnol'anse th~ oX1£en content_ 
3e'tenl other mes.sUl"'8a are al ueed 1.0 4 OHas. tne .a~er 
pollutl0n oaue-d b1 th was~. tr~ ta pe,.r mill. alon£ ~ba 
btidllt8 ot the riTe!' . 1;'.1.1.):, and p per prod\lc~lOl'l ••• b ~ ou.t \0 
a mlJUmum in aU ~l.ant. . W:astt duo "'&8 18 alao 8J1" rp17 r \to 4 . 
T&1 pO.U.ut10ll probl u.uall7 l.ss us w1th tAe cool weather 
arount tho ln~ ot s.~t er, aeoordlA6 to or. ..rt-mo•• Be aalt 
tne . • 'et:'t p".obJ.em ~urr.ntlr 1t) tn. lao" of raiD. ueod. 'to 
1ncrease tllo tl of t.b4 rlftr. T!u~ D.1tratG proJ- t 1s ullull:r 
ccaplet.a ., the end ~t September. 
-

l'YGA ,i'resl4 'S •• 




uurTe,. Coma. Works on N•• 
Clean-Up Law, Elldore$ 
Cava', Can414a\ea 
Dr Bd.aid c. Sehllok 
J\. Leg1 let1",. Sv"er Comn1tt.. of the )taine'1 u4 Game 
A88001atloD be. oppo••4 the pollutloD t nd or GOP ,ub.ra tor1el 
oand14ftte Wllli. i... b'at.on lr. ot A\lbur • 
The ation of th oommittee a' a reoent me.tiD« ~. 41.­
olo••A laot n1p" by JaQil. lirea14ent 1..-_ I. Carr ot Viest Aubun. 
Trafton propo.e4 en ·.4a1n1strat1Y8 set-up· .1m11ar to 'he 
the pre••a, 'a.tel' Impro.... ., COJad.••10A to work tor a olean-up
ot the atete'a ••tere but wtthou, aDJ law to b60k up 1ta aot10..,
8.14 Can. 
-Be 0 o~, tor th1B in • ape.oh," he sai4, "and then be 
retracted and did wbat fOU aht G 11 • flip-tipp." 
The 81J.n., O0tiD1tt•• , whlcb is wol'k1Da Oil a. ,o11u\10J1 law 
"with teeth 1n it," 1. detin1tel, oppo••' \0 "adm1al.,ra\i.. 
atmmook.- .uoh a8 the oae propos.d b7 frettoD. s.14 the pre.ident. 
;W • .t;O~ ijoi& 
Ca:t'I' rwtea that the ohIl1raa1l or the Tranoa tor 00. no.­
4~1.. 1a leAn.be. couat, 18 Wal'.r MartIa, ~.pree.At.'l~. trom 
W••t Ouoin. ant • publio relatiou meA tor the A.0001&t84 
lrulu't-l.. ot ...s.a.. 
On ~ basia ot t;be CWl41da' .' anawr. \0 the pollution 
qu••tloaDaln ad thelr p••t YOt1Dc 1'8001'4 1t til.,. ba... 88ne4 
SA t4la1al.ture, 'be aUTt'eJ OODDlt'•• baa eD4or..4 the to11ow11l& 
l..n4ro••OI&1a COUD~7 ou414.~••, 
Al~1l A. lABBaH. St.,. Sen•••, Albert It; 00W1Arthur J. D....1. lr.. Lou18 lalbut end Par 1" So" aU oaad 4ate. tor \he 
Bou.. fro• .Lew18to1lJ Gaors. It. tJalk....ad Ro~ Q. Wa4e , hou e, 
A1lbun; wll.l.al'4 E. iUl~. Bou.. . LlTermon 'all•• 
The avwr lIf tbe IO'GA wa. O0ll4uot.4 and .Talutea Oil a DOIl­
partl..a b••1a and oaD414at • reoely1ua tbe or~l..tlon'. en­
dore....t were troa both po11t10al 9ftrtl••• 
lEW UW 
Can ••14 tbat aeltbea- Trattoa DOl' Gov. Edaum.4 S . »J.ekle 
bad '.en ••at queatlonaalr •• 
The 8t1ne1 co_1tt.. wiU , sapt. & a' Carr's Lake 
Auburn oot'... to di••u.. th aDt1-pollution law Whlh will be 
reo D4ed \0 • tml".. ...t1118 Sep • 16 at Blyut Pcm4. 
Oarr .a14 ,be 8.8001&t10A 'etlnltelJ w111 eo aloas witb ~e 
aurvel oomm1tt••'. ~o a.'loa '0 oppoee the 4ulnl.'ratloa"'-UP b7 TranoJl. 
'the new ol.~-.p lew tae oamra!tte. 18 world... OR 1s nearl;J 
...a4r to be dranet, be ••14. 
the 18 w111 be ala" at atopp1D& all n.. pollu\lon Ie the 
stat••het~ 1t 14 trOll all 014 01" .... e.'HftOe. 
tiThe law .. w111 propo.. w111 ,,_ ahort U4 $0 the polA'.­
..14 Oarr. "1' w111 oa~l tor 8tOPP1D& n.w pollut1oa at'.r a 
oertaia 4ate aD4 tor a olean up ot ez1.tlaa pollution. w 
OAll'T STOP POlJ..UTlvli 
The \1 11111' tor • oleaa-uv of exlnlq pollut1on DO' 
,.., be••8"_4 oat ••14 Can. llropoaal8 bay. rane.4 u.p t,o 10 
,-.ra. 
).15 
"1 th1nk it w • the two-real' 11m1t tat h lpe' kS,11 tJle 
Olean W.'.rs hot .t tho 1a8' Le.lelature," ••14 Carr, 
The pre••Dt ~Qter Improve nt Comml••IOR would ~ oen· 
tlllue4 to a4m1nlater the new 1a" and to Hola.altJ auoaJU, he 
••1•• 
~A. it now exl.t. the Water Im,ro....nt CORml••1on 1. 
noth1nf wi a 1108n81111 bo~rd," be 8ald. (tIt'. not INoh 004 
but l' • 'better tbe not.h1nc. Eut 1t Gan't atop pollutiQn." 
B. point." out the ';';71C 18 1\01<11 Mar1Dla on the oleser 
atre 1n 'he atat. but. not the Alldroscoqln. . un.bee ad 
l.noltaoo,\ rl....I'. 'Which are the ~tat. '1J nlMjor aewere." 
Aotion. t t lui.... been takaa 80 tar \owud .ll4iq poJ.lut.101lhe.. 8Not "'.n .noqh," sfl:ld Carl' . 
OLIV.t8. cum:&s ~ 
01 POLLUTION aTJJtD 
PORTLI\lID. AUf. 30 ~-l • C. 011 ...... cbarae4 to:;.lght ~t 
R pUb11o&D Congree ~o rt Hale's atiitude toward w~t.~ )011u­
t Ion probl_a tarapa him a. tIe!ther not, dolliS h1. Job 011 0\)11,,­
lou. \0 the re_l proble=. an4 a. da or the 41.'rl t." 
The n oratl0 oholce to un•••t th yet.ran reprsa.atatl.... 
s.14 Hale tailed to speak up at boat1n&a 4 was b••At ~r \ho 
t1nal 'VOte t'fbea 'bIll str6D8theniq the Vletu FellutloA ContJ"Ol 
Act p.o. the 14.t COI1Sz-eae. 
OllYer 8a1d WeiR. baa no .tt.etl.... oontrol oyer ••~. anA 
industrial w ate tbat ~baa been reckle••ly 4umpe4 into our ..'.r­
.,..... 
a. a44e4 ~ '~ln. _ tell•• to beuetlt tr fe6erel w111­
Inane•• t~ &ba~. pollution 00 trcl 08\ tooau•• "we 1mp11 bay.
Aot he4 tbo kiuA ot repn••ntatlon in Congreaa t.be.t was lu'.n.teA 
or appar.~tlT ..are of the proble••" 
Lewlston Eveninl lournal Septe.ber 7, 1951 
MlGA OflOSES ~~ONtS 
ANTI-POLLUTION PHOGkAk 
RlohmoDd (AF) - Free. Jame. 1. Carr of the Waine ftah 
• G.~ ASsn. aald today his organ1 tlon'. legislatIve and 
water pollutIon oontrol 00 itt••• oppo • the ant1-po~lut1on 
pro~ram adyanoe. b7 Hepublloan lubernatorial Gand1 , 
balli. ~\ . Trat'toD. Jr. 
"The Tratton aAainlatrat1 ., 10k 1 a leglalatiT.
bOOb1 trap w1llGh woul.d oau.8 further 8:xpsa••• oont'Ualon aDd 
4e1818 1n a .tart to ol.an up our pollut ~ waterways," the 
committees sa14 in a jotnt stet.ment algned b1 Carr. 
"Mr. Tratton, both a••pe ker of the Ma1ne lieu.. &a4 
8S • ~e8I.lator. dId nothIng to a14 the cau.e ot restoration 
an~ oonservation or our preo10 • natural ble.slnra. n 
Carr 814 ttl. ~';A haa endorseeS 00414ate" of both 
P rtl••• on a non-partisan baS18. ~lx out.ot &eYeD me bere 
of both oomm1tte••• he sa1d. are ~epub11can•• 
Trafton 1. attempt1ne to un•••' Demoorat10 GoT. MUSk1. 
1n Mondar's state .laot1on. 
Be has ea14 mor. ahould l:Je do 111 water pollutloA
oontrel and other eoneer.atlon fields. and 8 .4 he \h~. 
abateQant or po~~ut1on requ1res tnat the Leg1slatur. dele,&t. 
author1t1 in that f1eld to an a4.Sal.tratlve agoDOJ. 
Carl". organ1zation : ••01'. tough .ew 1 w. to requ1re
pollutlon ...., dlreo\~1· 
the Lewiston Dally tiun $.pt.~.r 8, 1951 
ji~1!.liiit~ AID l..Il'TU ii:~U'\ ON 
lJ;';. l..,TObr t S &" AG~ r.tWBUii 
There 18 lIttle ahanoe th t Lew1ston will be able \0 
make use or 'e4&ral tunds to bul14 • "0.86& t1' at 'n~ plant.
Pub110 Works Department D1rector G orgo I. ~er 8ald la ~ 
nipt. 
About 50 11110B dollars in Federal tunda are aTal1ab1e 
)../1 

tor the eoastruot1on ot tra.tmen' plaa'••l~b -.1Ae·. &bare 
'alas about .&87,000. The tun4. are auppll.' oaaa ..tohlDa 
ba.l. with the '84eral 8oyernmea\ P.,1, 30.ot the 00.'. 
There 1 •• oel11as of $aao,OOO tor~. $d.ral oo.t~lbutloa 
to aUJ one proJeot. 
Maher pOinted out tba re4eral tunA. now • .,.11.)18 wwll 
only be a "drop in ttl 1>uok••" compare' to the "\\0,,, tUM 
m111101t 4011... 14w1nol1 would ne.d \0 'na' th. ....... now 
bell\1 dwaped lnto the .i1.J1d.roaooulll li1...... 
l.e'wletoa haa two -JOI' p:roblolU a tar • the ireatllut 
of &ewale go••, aait Maher. 
0.. 1s \he tact" 'the ••"as- 1. 4U1lP in'o t.lle ri.. 
frOm rUBe Jol" outl.'. troll t:w. ...lo1altr ot tu Geiser 1$1'0•• 
plant to the ta1rsroun4.. Slnoe it w~14 be praotical to bulll 
oAlr one treatment plant, ••wage treat•••' woU14 require all 
anac' \).11\& upt to & C Dtrel P01J1t. 
The • 0084 and, aocord1na to iiahezo aA e.,ell ha1"4el' probl_ 
to eolv.. 18 \.b.. taot t . a' L.\i1.,....eZ'. rrr bo\h -""as' 
and atOl"ll • 'e7. fti. _ea. tbat 4uri", anA ana. a re.1a .he 
•••a". eaano' be etteotl.el1 trea'e' an4 tke laAt ••, be br­
pe,ae4. The onl7 other .1t.:rna'1.... 1e to rlp "p moat ot the 
,'r••'. an4 .epf.\1:et. the aanit.,. .naua trom tbe dra1lutge b7 
la,1na &l'lother 11.. of pip a. 
Waher 14 that he ha. r ••« ot a •• a,. ,~••, ...t plaa'
bein, built 1lt • 01t7 tha alze ot l..ewlstoll to!" _bOll"
i1,'00,ooo 1t tbe ••wer. dump ., one polAt an4 .arry 0 1, 
....*8•• 
a. polate out that the r••lrlctlona or he Me1ue Water 
Impro .... me.' Ca.al••loe prohl~lt the 4umplD& of wa••• In the 
1'1ftr tro. any ... outl.'.. The 0 S.t1 baa bat to 'ul1t\h. 
Thorne'. OOrDer filter bed &n4 a ••,t1 tank aD4 tll••r bed 
near the tail' sroW1.4. \0 pH.,.14. 'lie ~tHtulr.t1 wa,,'.' ~,. 
!he 81•• of the .e.6S8 trea meAt probl.. 1& Le~etOD w111 
probably eako 1t ne08 .arT to orpu1ze Ii .e.a • 41at.10\ " 
tinea•• '"at:.lent 1t the 01', 400148. 1t well'. to 40 8ll1thlq
about the problem, .a14 her. 
U. p010\84 0.' the problem 1 ODe on whioh .ttoot1v8 work 
oou14 be done by aD aot ive planning board. 
September 8. li61 
J\UOUSTA, 8ept. , AP • Aroostook OO\U'l\7 " ....011 aakera ad 
.pok.... tor pot.to termers' aroup- .ak.4 toda, to~ a J all'" 
ext lOA of time tor re4uo1Ac tho starob was'e pollutlon of 
two AroostoOk strea. • 
Their b14 betore tbe Wter Impro nt C 1 e10D •• 
oppo••d by 'lah • G Commission ~ Rolan4 K. Cobb and a .poke•• 
man tor the 14&1n. 'lah • Gam_ A••n. 
The WIe t Ok the l' que.t \Ul4er edv1ae ent an ohe4ule. 
another ...t lq Sept. 11. 
A 1955 law.' a d a411n. ot lUne 30, 19 tor Installat10n 
or wast. treat t proo..... whloh wau14 418pO ot .'arok 
pum10e and llquid we • without pollu~lD8 ~he U.4uxnekeaa River 
at Houlton and .1'0. 11. Stl'eu at a 11111. The teotOl."T 
operators have held ••eral meet a wIth the ~lC wh10h 8tl11 
he made 110 t1l1a1 or4.~ alihoqh 1t bas pu hed tor 80 .otloll 
to b tak.n. 
At lea8t one Dutacturer haa tnatellea achlnery to 
remOTe 80114 w. te . 
i:>pokeeaen sa1d toda,. the t.ype ot oh1nel7 they need st111 
haa not been pert. te4 an4 the now .~ 1 ble meohlne. are no~ 
economical. Tb., a.14 lmproy mea. shou14 be 4. next year,
howe.er, and the, asked th • a ne. d.adline of lune ~. li6' 
be et. 
Qlle JD8llutaoturer aald h , at lea ., woul 1 ~.ll the ••t 
type ot oh1Dery theA 8Yal1able, eYeR it 1t •• not proti'_ 1 • • 
r rei groupe .a14 the t otorl _ are ••• tial '0 ,be.t 
in prov14 a m rk.' tor aub-at8A4ard po\ to.. an4 • Tit_l 
part or tbe t deral 10Te en" s potato Cllvers10a prof!" 'fihl h 
help ma1nt 1n tavorable prioe•• 
Oppon Ilt. 8al the t otorl.. baT. bat eno-qb al.rea'1 
and h..... aho no atutlal pr area.. 'I'll ., ...14 t re 1. DO 
.ewane. that 0.117 re progress wou be • 1 doth:r Tear 
unles. the manu£ cturera were foroed to do 0 th1ng. 
I • 
1.. 'f.lle 
fhe Lewiaton Dally sun Sept. er 15, 19~6 
STARCli lIB.»S l'¥Af ED 
ON WA~~ POLLUTIO 
AUOU81?A, 6ep'. l' (AP) -Aroo took Count., Oount, po ato .taroh 
ut ctur r8 '0481 1"8 81ven · \11 I • 1, 19S'1 \ .0 show pro t 
th87 are b 1a equi, at \0 ro o"e 80114 tto the _trial 
..sete they i.oharge 1 to tre • the Wat I' I prow at Co ­
18.10 8814. A t te nt aa14 t e otlou w t en"~ p veut 
econom1o d1etre • to the otat 1"OW r. n4 pB.J."t1oUl. rly the 
emell aro.1' at Low r ArO to ." 'lb.. 4 adl1De tor having tbe 
equ1p nt la operation was . e~. d from 50T. 1, 1956, to 
lune 30. 1ge" th WIG ald. 
The Lowlato Daily September 16 t 19~e 
... nitr te he. 
b 4 pinto th Androe '0 111 Rl"r, 1t 
A ek • one b7 and, not 0 ten ot 
8 reportea 1 t. 
night br Dr. Walt r A. Lawranc • Batea 0011 professor an4 
court·appointed r1ver master. 
the tre ent ot· tbe water with nitr t 8 0 8 ~ tor the 
year, he 8al • !he nitr te 1 a c'1 to the river as part ot t • 
pro ••a ot r 4uo1Dc the w e'e 1n \h water. . 
re , 5aO to 
.1" f Dr. La_anoe 
tall, .at er ture 
4.teradnifts th proper tim 
